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For the Courier, 

PROSE-POETRY. 

From, the German of Friedrich Richter {Jean Fqul.) 

Old Men.' 

Beautiful are the long shadows when tho evening sun 

lies cool on the earth, for they all point towards the 

Morning. 

The open eyes of the Dead. 

Gaze not on me, ye cold, staring, blind eyes! ye are 

•dead, yea Death. Oh friends! shut those eyes it is 

only slumber. 

Reflection of Vesuvius in the SeaF 
"See! under the stern, the light of those red streams, 

which waltz heavily around tho Mount of tha Deep and 

consume its beautiful gardens. Unharmed we glide over 

the cool flames, and our images laugh out of burning bil¬ 

lows!’* Thus said the sailor rejoicingly, as he looked up 

to the thundering mountain. But I exclaimed: “Be¬ 

hold! thus the Muse reflects in an everlasting mirror the 

heavy sorrow of the world, nnd the unfortunate look in, 

mid rejoice in the midst of their pain.” 

The Sun-flower and Night-Violet. 

The full-blown Sun-flower once said: “Apollo shines 

and I expand; he walks over the world, and I follow af- j 

ter him.” In the night the Violet said: “Lowly stand I i 

and hide myself and bloom in the short night; the mild 

sister of Phebus smiles on l'ne and I hide away and die 

The Butterfly in the Church. 
Whether he flutters in the small church or in the all- 

abounding Temple,—ho worships. 

The Wise Man. 

Who is greater * that wise man who elevates himself 

above tumultuous Time and looks down upon it without 

mingling therein,„or the wise one, who, from the height 

of his trauquilitv cost himself into the stormy strife of the 

world ?—It is Sublime to see the eagle soar through the 

tempos’, up into the serene heavens; but it is sublimer 

when he, floating above the dense stormy vault, plunges 

down into his rocky eyry whcreTifa unfledged brood j 

cower and tremble. 

Greece. 

Freedom nnd the Sun never go down on ealth, but arc 

eternally rising. If you hear that tho Sun or Freedom 

grow weary, and sleep in the ocean,—look to America 

where the sun shines in morning, freshness with Free¬ 

dom at his side. 

Tyranny. 

The Tyrant crushes the soul before he injures the body; 

1 mean, he seeks to make his slaves dumb, before he 

makes them poor, because he knows, that when men 

have a head, their hands will rule, and thus withstand 

the Tyrant. The Hangman blindfolds the malefactor 

before he tortures him. 

The Flowers and the Foliage. 
The flowers hung pale and wasted on the stalk, while 

yet it was early May, and as they remained feeble and 

tender, the Leaves said: “These weak nnd useless 

things! scarcely born, they perish already; while we 

sustain firm and unharmed the heat of summer, growing 

broader and brighter until at last, after long months of 

service, when we have given the earth beautiful fruit we 

go to rest arrayed in many colored robes, amid the can¬ 

non-thunder of the storm.” And the falling flowers 

said: “We are soon withered; we are born before the 

fruit.” 
Ye quiet, unnoticed, and soon forgotten men, whose 

dwellings are in writing-rooms,—ye few unobserved in 

the school-room, ye noble well-doers without name in 

History, and ye unknown mothers, be not depsonding 

when ye think of the splendor of cities, of golden hills 

uf triumphal arches spanning fields of battle-victims—ye 

fire the Flowers! J, W, IL 

BE KIND TO EACH OTHER. 

Be kind to each other! 

The night’s coming on, 

When friend and when brother 
Perchance may be gone! 

Then, midst our dejection, 

j How sweet to have earned 
J The blest recollection 

Of kindness returned! 

When day hath departed. 

And Memory keeps 

Her watch, broken hearted, 

, . Where all she loved sleeps, 
! Let falsehood assail not, 

Nor Envy disprove; 

Let trifles prevail not 

Against those ye love, 

Nor changekvifhio^mortow/ r 

Should Perftmetake whig, ^ R 

Bat tho deeper the borrow, 

- • ' .The closer still cling! ? 

s O, he Idud to encl| ollfer! - 

The night’s tuning on , 

When friend aim when broth®? 

Perchance may be gone! :| 

When the gloom is deepest round thee, ,, 

When the bonds of grief have bound thee; , j 

And in loneliness and sorrow,. 

By the poisoned springs of life . v.r • •; 

Thod sit test, yearning for a morrow ■ J •*, 

That will free thee from all strife; 
' . - - J : *' ' ' ' f 

Look not upwards, for above thee , 

Neither sun nor stay is gleaming; 

Look not round for some to love thee; 

\ Put not faith iu mortal seeming;,, . 7 

Lightly would they hold uitd leuvo’thee— v " i 

Man and woman wpuld dece|ve thee. ' , 

But in the depths of thine own soul 

Descend, and mightier powers unroll—• 

Energies that long have slumbered 

In its trackless depths unumhored. 

Speak the word! the power divineat 

Will wake, if tltou inclinost. 

Thou art lord in thine own kingdom ; 

Rule tbys§lf-—thotfTulest all! 

Smile, when fortune’s proud dominion 

Roughly touched, shall rudely fall. 

Be true unto thyself, and hear not 

Evil thoughts, that would enslave ,thee. 

God is in thee! Mortal feat not; 

j Trust in Him, and he will save thee! 

ittiscclfmiy.. 
__ — • y - — ~ — - : : j 

The Begining and find of Mrs. Maggcr- 
idg«?s W/dding Dinner. 

Mr. Muggeridge is a poor gardener—or rather a poor 

man and a good gardener—who has always been poor.— 

Mrs. Muggeridge has lived in wealthy families as a do-j 

mestic, and has some very vivid notions of high life in | 

genera], and of the comforts of good eating in particular. 

The anniversary of their wedding day is at hand, and 

Mrs. Muggeridge is" anxious to astonish her husbanu’s 

palate with something a little nicer than it ever knew be¬ 

fore. Mary Hovvitt tells the story, and who can do it 

better than she does ? 

‘How Muggeridge did enjoy that bit of a neck of pork 

and apple-sauce last. Sunday!’ thought Mrs. Muggeridge 

to herself, as she was pondering during the week on 

what they should have next Sunday (or their wedding- 

day’s dinner; ‘I never saw him relish any thing like that 

pork; and the pinch of dried sage and the mustard made 

it as good as goose! I do love to see that man enjoy his 

dinner! How he would like a hare!’ 

Mrs. Muggeridge thought of the hare again and again ; 
. she thought of the nine iniddle>put of the bank, and the 

j sauce and the current jelly; and she'thought if she conld 

| only just for ouee, see that on her husband’s plate, she 

i should be perfectly happy. The idea stuck fast in her 

| brain, she could not get it out again: ‘There’s plenty o* 

winter-savory and lemon-thyme in the garden,’ thought 

ehe, ‘Muggeridge set that himself when I wanted to 

make a staffing for heart;—and currant jelly, why one 

might get a sixpenny pot of that at the confectioner’s and 

what’s left will do to give the children after physic, if 

they should want any. It will bo a dear dinner,’ 

thought she, ‘any how; but just for once! At all events 

I can go and ask the price of the hare—th ro is no harm 

in asking.* 

The poulterers’ and games-shops were full of hares, 

I and pheasants and turkeys—there was evidently no lack 

[of- such things. Mrs. Muggeridge wanted a hare for as 

, little money as possible. She was in despair when she 

i heard four and sixpence and four shillings asked; she could 

i not afford above two shillings. The people asked her if she 

I supposed they stole their hares to sell them at that price. 

Mrs. Muggeridge turned round and walked home discon¬ 

solately, that hares were not meant for poor folks’ eating. 

When she reached her own door, she becanrfc, for the 

first time, aware that a big lad in leathern leggins and a 

smock frock, whom she had noticed near the game-deal- 

ei’s had followed her home. 

‘Cun I say a word to you. missis ?’ said he. 

She took him in. He inquired if she wanted a hare; 

he said he bad been selling some in the town, and that if 

ishe liked he would bring a good one for two shillings, 

-the price he had heard her offer. 

Mrs, Muggeridge was delighted—it was the very thing 

she wanted, and she felt as if she could not be civil 

enough to him. The next night after dusk, he brought 

the hare in a covered basket, and received the stipulated 

two shillings. Now what a dinner her husband should 

have on his wedding day! but he should know nothing 

about it till it was time for him to begin eating. She 

■begged him accordingly, on Sunday morning, to lake the 

children out for a walk, as she meant to cook at home 

that day, instead of sending to the bake-house: ho did so, 

promising to return punctually at one o’clock. 

The hare looked quite grand, twirling by a worsted 

string behind the little clothes-horse, on which she linng 

a clean sheet to make a has toner, before the fire; Mrs. 

JVIuggeridge was indefatigable hi basting it. The savory 

.odor. proceeded forth from ffte the neighbors 

geo mod to do nothing fill tin morsiu, b ;t come a-Lor- 

fgffM iftpt anji, r.ml flour, mvMhen a fto* 

©ycfyhqdyAmfcw. what a dinner‘the Mug^iidgee were 

going to. have, that day! • 

< Th^.h^B.?w^<iooe to and the 

Chiidfen came in with the foaming tankard of ale which 

they’•bod exiled for, on their way; tlte sauce wee poured 

iptg a milk-jug, »ttd the currant jrify turned mat in a sau¬ 

cer; the potatoes, were smoking hot &pd fit fof a lord’s 

table.’ Muggoridge could hardly be!ie^ h^y#nses when 

heepif ip, smelled excellently, seemed 

auch* plenty qf ‘ it! He tied on the ohiklfeufs pp’afores, 

ir^Sft ijhem on tall chairs, and shurpen^# a knife foThig 

AOrOW'vo this unexpected deliospy, and .Beamed 

Tf|ft7iHWffVJwj-'w'th the compliment she had paid their 

* * -* • 

Tfol^middie cut. of the hack, vviih pl&ntyufi Staffing 

p|td currant jelly, was oil his plate. 

$fttw fuata it, John,’ said Ids \vifd, Impatient to- see 

th@plfcat.it .would produce; ‘I’d five on broad and water 

for a week, 1o see you relish it propc-rlyff 

. Muggeridge said it was good, vary good1!, but bo was 

not jgupf sure whether the pork and: appH-Wice last 

weqk was not-as nice. Mrs. Pdvig;p4ridget#a#shockfid to 

hear hi|ftJay*^0> >and.to plenso her he i?aa--helped a sec- 

ond thn^is th»'children oat the potatoes and gravy and 

rtmfrahtf niuch as they could get and left the 

th^u children are no jiidg ’iJ 

ridge went hack on Fifunday, morning to his 

.wpgkijrfugdr:#^1* -Muggeridg!} lived eoalpitodly on ;pota- 

tpcs'.aadis-'flt in tlie memory of tho sumptuous Sunday1# 

dinner^ * |a tli* ■ midst of those pleasant remiidsoences, 

what was,her surprise.and eonstiirnaticgaito receive n vis¬ 

it fropi,ii oonstable, who presented a warrant issued by 

the ;4fafn< «iUittgh Magistrates. She must. go along with 

him and answer for the high crime nnd pbdernssnor of 

having hdught. j^hiire from an unlicensed dealer! 

• Psofte'Vfe. Muggeiidge! af her own kfohen floor had 

opened and ^wallowed her up, she could not have look¬ 

ed in gireller dismay. Bdaiv |ha branch of magistrates, 

wnis#3 h rough t, ; ' . - » 
become possessed of that hare > Ftem 

Whonii had she bought it? Did slsc not know that sh@ 

was aiHuadabie fo t've l.w for jr'vhig pnrctessd a hare 

irnip a».jm.ljceii8ed,,^fislkr • 

‘Oh Lord, no! how could she think she was doing’any 

harm ?’ asked she. 

‘But what business had a person like, her with a ham 

at ail ? Tho poor lud nothing to do with game of any 

| kind,’ 

These words put poor Mrs. Mnggeri ten into a passion; 

and she s.iid she moant no harm by vvlv.t she had- dona 

—not she, indeed! Sha meant only to give her 1ms 

band, who was an honest man, a treat on Ids wedding- 

day, ami that wus tbs reason she had a hare; and a very 

good reason too! Put, added she, her wrath growing r>a 

she spoke; rich Indies'who were fond of Uudr husbands, 

to whoiii, however, hmliy anything was ti rarity, might 

buy just what they !iked;'and no harm done; but poor, 

folks, who Worked hard for every penny liny got, could 

not get any little rarity at a price lower th. n the ri Ii 

would give for it, without making 'crimin' Is of them- 

Bt.dvca. That wr.B flipgtfiJrntrs’ law, shu snppnsed. 

Tlin magistrates-said dw t she was c ntumadous.— 

The whole bench was against her; they insisted upon 

knowing from whom sh© hW bought the hare. She did 

not toll them; for tha v«iy best of reasons, because she 

did not know herself. She told them so, and said; 

farther, that she did not think it was any business of hers 

to be asking folks’ nmn«i before she .bought anything’ 

from them, or to inquire if theywere regularly licensed 

and qualified to sell! No, indeed, that was no business 

of hers! All sho knew was, that she had honestly 

bought and paid for the hare; and if the law made that a 

crime, why then the laws wanted mending, that was all 

she could say ! 

have thorn both; and in spite of nil the poor woman said where tho first excavation was made and 

so they had. They told'her fur her consolation, howev- pit something like 20 feet, and have now commenced, 

f er, that they should be sold, and whatever money was ’ mining unddi* the hill, with the intention of timbering il 

‘ over, ‘it shaald be@eut to her. But no money ever up ag they proceed. They had, when we were thera^ 

came. proceeded in a horizontal direction abnul 8 feet but 

j Mrs. Maggeridgn sat. quite hearf-broken in her deso- not got it ao they could place their Hnr^er?, and. Bloody 

lated kitchen; tho pride of her eyes was gone. She felt we should jhink, in soma danger of being buried i’by the 

: as if she should never take pleasure in anything again— bank caving in upon them. Where they were digging 

| ^he hated the very idea of hare. She was so very... mis- was a veip of caWe atone which the men sappoied had 

era Me that she could not help scolding the children. been placed there by those who buried the ifitmey, aiR| 

1 ‘Whatever will Mugg -ridge say ?—thought she again every one which they found broken gaye 

and iigsin, and vv’n le she was thus thinking the door their Faith* v * " 

opened and in he walked. ‘ri he news had just reaci ed One hardly knows whether to laugh at or pity ihe cra^ 

him,’ lie said, ‘and His master, who ij^T blamed him for du’ity of those wfid'ean believe that men would dig 2d 

biiving a bare under any circumstiincef, had allowed him feet deep to buiv mdney tmd "cover ft with thousands of 

to comdihune and see after tilings;* tons of storm. We came away decidediy of the opiniop 

It quite overcams poor Mrs Muggeridge to see that her th#«heiwalfe aorrre fools in world yet, 

husband was not angry with her. They »at down,by the ■ • --—'t '■- 

fife together, each took a child on their knee, and the ■■ GOING TO LAW. 

children were soon fast asleep. There was something Two Dutchmen, who built and used in'comwTOh n 

vqry floul-cenmufiug aud consolatory in their thus si’ling, 3inaI1 j,*rygP 0VPr a little stream which rap "through 

side by side, in their trouble, without either upbraiding , fnrms, had a dispute concerning certain repairs 

the other. „ . which were required; one of them objected to ,paving 

t®ll yo« what, John, I have positively made UP the expense of two or three new planks. Finally’ the 

my mind to.’ begin nlre, Muggeridge, utter a long pause; iggrieved party went to a neighboring lawyer, and 

‘Fil lake again to my liress-uuiking, as you wish, and 'p) “ ing Um don.,ra in his hind, sikl, ‘I willaiye^QU al 

as I have so long promised that I ifcilU and I 11 never dish moneys if you’ll make Hans do justice mj^ ^ 

rest till wo ve got this money, and the other money too, ^ 

back again! You shall see, John,’ she said,‘that good ‘How much' will it cost to repair the bridge^ 'asked 

may come out of evi;. i’ll begin dress-making to-mor- the honest counsellor of the determined litigant. 1 

row morning, that I will.’ ‘•Weil, den, not mere as five tollar,’ replied 

‘Ay, do, my lass,’ sr, id John, taking her hand kindly; Dptuhmnn. iT * irN 

‘do, and we shall, may be, be none the poorer in the end ‘Very well,’ said the Lawyer, pocketing one* of the 

by oar losses—and 111 tell you what I wilt do too—it s QOte^ ,Jlld handing hlnrfhe other, ‘fake thflf-und go/ and 

vyhat master has wanted me to do a long time—as well g8t the bridge repaired; it fa: the beat courBe‘i'you 6a% 

as you—1*1! grow those flowers for the show; t know I 4 

Well, den, not more as five tollar,’ replied fiia 

shall succeed if I only begin—for when once I begin ill j 
good earnest nobody can beat me.’ ; 

‘Yaas,’said tho Dutchman, slowly, ‘dat Ish more- 

better dan to quarrqlmit Hans,’ but as he went alopg 

‘Well, novv,T am pleased,’ said poor Mrs. Mugger- home, he shook liis head frequently, as if unk^^?’iptir 

Hgo, ready to cry; ‘and I’ll tell you what, John, we n]^ quite clefirly to JedO how he had gained any' thing 

wont fret ourselves any more about the loss of .the mon- by'going tb law. 

ey and these-things, but. we’ll set to, anil.' get mere; and b - ,_■ 

after this, what we get we Bhail kcep.^ “ ’AN’AUCTIONEfl’S DTSMia^O^. 

iluy tUa g<» ipoie, and t.u.y turned it to good ac q-^ editor of tfis Cinopinati^Mationa! gives the follow^ 

° ./. ing as'the manner in which an. auctioneer ofc that city 
Fifteen ve rs afterwards, the time at which we are L /• - ■ * 

' ... liismiased his customers a few evenings since: ‘ i ou can 
writing, the house, which is now their own, and towtiien , e . 

, , , , • i. now cut off to your peaceful homes, such of you as nave 
consideraolo additions nave'been made, loo ts ns bright , . , . . . 

, , „ ,. , any—those who have not will please return to your re- 
>s over; and the field at the back of the house, which ‘ . ■ . * , 

. . . spactive stalls in tho market-house, nnd there consign 
iave now on lease, and mean to buv, is a large, r _ _T. . 

- nir yourseU to the hug of Mr. Morpheus. Vnsit no coffee- 
liing imrs' rv-croiiiid and garden; and John Mug- ; , _ , .... , 

” , . * , ,, _ “ houses on your wav, lest afterwards, unwillingly, you 
■a and ms two s#ns, the eldest a fine young man, , , ,, . , * . 
, * , niak ? the reeking gutter your nocturnal couch, and there 
1 twentv, end half a dozen men besides, are tmsv . , . . Z „ 

, . . ' , . , ,T . V recsmve the visit of some inauranding swine, the raven- 
rkm it; while airs. Muggarulge, as buxom and . _ - . , „ ,. . 
. mis craving of whose cap a emus maw shall cause him to 

i ?y have now on lease, and mean to buy, is a large, 

onridiing nursery-ground aud garden; and John Mug- 

:riJge and his two s«ns, the eldest u fine young man, 

lrncd twenty, and half a dozen men besides, are busy 

t work in it; while Mrs. Mugg a ridge, as buxom anil t. work in it; while 

:h :erfu! as when s when she was young and her three pretty ,. , , ■ , * , _ 
_ , t , : , .. , , % 'insert his unwashed snout into the inner temple of your 
for when she beg. in dress-making she bad i ‘ ... .. a 

c , . / ... . , r. shirt-bosoms! I pray you avoid it. Now get out or 
ots of 'children—make the house inside more cheerful , „ , , 

• _ , this house, evsrv beggar of you or cross dogs and your 
:ven than a summer flower-garden, , . ,, 

_- ___ coat-tails will become intimate acqaaintnnccs! Slider 

A ROBBER SHOT. 
T in c ,i A , .. . A farmer’s baroxieter. A -writer in thq 
In a fluv-t village, lint far from the great and -stirring . ,. . 

i . . . . . . ,, , . t Gcorria Farmer gives directions for making a cheap 
town of ■ Liverpool, there is a small .druggist a shop ou,ib1,1 & , , Tr . , 

, , . . ...... “ . Ivromoter, to aid in foretelling the weather. He takes 
which abuts on the mam ro d; its only occupantswere u tmin mr, iu e . 

t I ... r, i ’, me j j « :l fliick three feet long and attaches to tho but-end of it 
la!rose and his man Robert. 1 shop h id su ° . 
.... , . . . . a », hi >1. full of air, of course, and corked light. The 
lender in its appearance, and its interior- ■' l,,u ” 1 * . , *. .. .. 

, , ' •iii, sti -k is then suspended in a horizontal posi ion on a pivot 
■ad with various enri diluents, at consi !ei*i;b!e 5,11 K 13 . 
.ate on« .night, S’r. Alrosa, finding |Wf*» U win tern, »y »n a thread ,«d»e«T ,te «ntT« 

aired Ills mini to shut up tha store, 'lheniw "'ten tha storm wrommg cm. tho at;oulwle » h»Wf 

.tira.t l„„l in waa soon thtut that in the phial; of coon*thephtalatnkai.ndmil.- 

a dash of splendor in its appearance, and its interior- 

had bean fitted with various enri’diluents, at consi ieralde 

expens?. Lute one night, Mr. Melrose, finding himself 

f.digued, desired Ids man to shut up the store, 'i he man 

comp'iud, retired to bed in the attic, and was soon 

asleep. Mr. Melrose also retired to his chamber shortly 

aftererw.trds', and was soon at rest. The night was dark 

and still, and every thing seemed hushed. Long after and still, and every thing seemed hushed. Long after rrmers wi.l 

midnight there begun to be struiige noises in the house, manufacture; 

and a crash, more loud then the others, awoke M. — 

Melrose from his sleep. He conceived some buglar had 

certainly got in, and was at work below. Taking his qr^ opera 

Mr. Melrose also retired to his chamber shortly j c.ites a change in the atmosphere, i^uch a barorn t r 

inis", nml Wits soon at mat. 'i ha night was dark may he made in ten mhrtm, «"■> eomeof nur phnoaoph.e 
f rmers will incline to have barometers of their own 

PRUNING, 

This operation fa performed by some in winter, by oth* 

down, and on going through n dar! 
Her answer; anti 1 th it? temper in wlii ah it was given. men t h- ! fo! t a sudden dr. A\ of air . i s if some one h ad 

di tl no: P’ lease the tnr igfatrates at all. 'i ’h-y sa i l sin?; f :pi< lly j [JiiSS lod him. Alarm cd at he; iccurrenco, he paust id. 

ou «hf: to be sent to prison; h ut beca us; ' she n ml her 
* I mol heU 1 hi s breath; but, re; :ovurinj g himse if, he about 1: :d. 

hll isliah had hithe rto born res H3C titble cl ha.racters, si rid I ‘ Wi in’s the re? Speak, oi ' I ’ll slioii t you!’ Put all w ’aS 

til is ih * fi rat offonci he would merely be fined. , as si till : IB i! io grave. Bang! A lo ud/sere: :iin, st iceeed ed 

The fin e ami the CO sts, together. came t olive? pounds! 
: by « 

Mr. 

i he; avy fall, told that thi j shot h id bee n efi* jctual. —• 

She sir md quite i ion founded a § this Hum was named.— Me! irosi a retired in am •ig! ht and horror a it tha deed ha 

Fi ■ve pounds! ! had •slot: 10. i'ha uproar h; id roused Robert from 1 us slot •P, 
Yob, ,a ml she nr ust either p - : or go to jail! She ; \v!h: > ifai tone id, trembling, in 1 lifa hod , hut di d not move. 

idud, he went noiselessly ers jn May; while n third class of theorists recmntpenfl 

ark passage in the base- «awy /;„/ey as the best. By this, we suppose they, ite* 

thought of the inone* which her own relation had robbed > Astounded by the loud report -of the pistol; he jumped [ 

them of She thought of what her husband Would say. . 01Jt 0f bed, and throwing opih the window*, roared, at ] 

She groaned aloud, but said not a word, and felt ready j the top of his voice, ‘Police! Robbers! Murder!’ Mr. 

to drop. Mtdrcsc called to'liis man to come down, ns he bad shot 

The mngisfciieg did not seom to consider how next to j the robber. Procuring n light, aft- r. some delay, his i 

impossible it must be for a poor woman like her to pay 
the fine; they waited for her answer however. 

cj ha'Ve some good furniture,’ at length she said, ‘a 

ca pital dhest of drawers, mil a good eight-day clock; 
either of them is worth the money, if your worships 

cannot toake it easier for me—for I meant no harm— 
not the jfast—and have always borne a good character ! 

—-Gihnot Vpur/Worships make it easier tp me? 

. Nof tfie fhagfatrates said they eoukl do nothing of this 

kind, and that she must think herself very leniently 

dealt with as it was. 
A warrant vims thereore issued to seize fomiture to the 

amount of fine and. costs; and she went home balancing 
in her liimcl yrhieh she would rather Joss, clock or chest 
qfdraWerU 'She decided upon the latter, for said she to 

herself, John would.miss the clock most, and the house 
would be so lonesome, without it. A clock fa, as ope 

may say, a sort of live thing ibtft keeps oris company. 
The men, however, said that the chest of drawers was 

not enongh by itself, nor the clock either, so they must 

j mind greatly distressed at the thought of finding a fid Jo w* 

i creature weltering in his gore, he discovered, to his utter 

astoiifahment, that he had shut—the cut!—Liverpool 

Albion' . 

happens also to be a farmer, should consult his ovyn con¬ 
venience rather than tha laws of nature, and whenever 

h » can find time. But We should recommend the month 

• Death of Children. A writer ip an English 
magazine, speaking of the death of very young children, 

thus beautifully remarks; 

“The sinless soul of the cherub child, that dies on its 

mother’s hrfavst, wings'its way to heaven, nnconcious 
of the joys it might?Bbave. here, as also of the many mis¬ 
eries of which it might be a partaker. This can hardly 
be eMTed Death. It is h« the calm, soft ebbing trf 

the gentle tide of lifeTtb flow on no more in the troubled 
oceim of existence; itis hut the removal of a foir crei tore; 

“too pure for earthly stoy,” to make one of that bright 
band of cheriibims which encompaeses in glory 

From the Northern Trihono. ’ • ftr t9YtWy 8Wy>.> lo «b one of thr.tc bright 

’ MONEY digging , ta° J P„r chWobitriS whi* eoooropitsse. in giory £8 
Every body 111 these diggnis’ has heard about the u,inu ' ■ rod »» - ^ 

oKtrttt ihat worn mode 40 JttM.go. nnd that hnve been ‘ mriy be fl,e' etag. to thellttle nnei, 

° „ * tef- 13 • , r *i r fiir-h ured innocence—to break off all the delightful ties 
the town of Dresden, pointed out m one of those fa- luircy muuo. u . * , . 
1 ■ * r . . Mu--- n a of nartina-tenderness that had bound her, ffyen jp a few vored im ividua s who are gifted with the power of look- m l'111111-, i-cuuv.inte.-t 

, r, . . , , ,a . ^ months, to that gentle form forever, 
iu'T diromdi a stone. Passing by the place last Saturday Hlumus> lw s inn- through a stone, rassmg oy xne piac.e uisi ciaturuay 

in company with one or two others, we paid a visit to the 

spot, mui found that forty years had not dissipated th?. The Americrin Tract Society lias circulated within ft 

'illusion. Four able bodied young" men were engaged iii frvv years more than 100,000 copies or Pilgrim’s Progress, 

'prosecuting.tlw search lifter the hidden treasure to obtain and having nearly worn out, a set of stereotype plate* 

which thousands of dollars have already been expended has recast it in large beautiful type, with elegant e'ngpft?' 

They have commenced operations two or three rods from mgs, stillkoeping the price within the means of 18% 
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adjournment of town meeting. 

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. | Correspondence of the Conner. 

Agreeably to notice, this friends of Temperance as-j Keene, N- H* March 29. 1857. 

aembied in Convention, at the Court house in Ipswich, \ We arrived at the beautiful town, on Saturday b 

on "Wednesday 31st insL for the purpose of nominating \ after a fotigeiag ride in she roach from Fitchburg, of nine 

a Temperance Board of County Commissioners. The j hour*, a distance of only 38 infes. baying in tire previ- 

Our readers will bear in mind that the Annua! Town \ meeting was organized by the choice of Wm. S. New- ,*m im& and a half hm $ travelled 50 miles fey Railroad , 

Meeting stands adjourned to April fitfa,—next Monday— 1 ^all, Esq-, of Saugus, Pxes’t. David S. Page, of Me- s This is a Sm> Bhistrefion of the benefits to a traveller, of 

at I o,clock P. M„ at Tillage Hall, in the North Psmh- lhuen* Vice 1Wr> aud Jo*eAl B* Bragdon, Secretory. j Rsilrt»d Ucilkies. The roads is this section of the coun- 

Tbere » a large amount of important business which! A com®iUae of 3 were chm8a to exiiB ine lhs cre' ? **7 sre *m a wretched eoadilkn, 2nd as we bad a driving 

comes before the Town at this meeting, and it is to be \Aeat'mh* wbo sported ***» tbsre were present, from 15 ? storm of mioglsd snow and min, oar condition was not 

hoped that there will be a full attendance. We pre- \ towns, 40 delegates. * one to be envied bv these who were comfortably seated 

id hare jySi 

liberal donation of a School Library to each of the 141 bnBd fn ^ irc^.h~a'Z^J' 

School Districts in the town. These boohs were the; M ^ M5r>, JtiftS^L J%l 

Mining published nnder the direction ef tna Mnssachn- • ami h,nd„d aKj bAfceired », . ■ > 

setts Board of Edncation. This Tenerabie father m the) p^., TOpp>a carefi,.Jr 

Mdona! profession, bents some resend,hnce m person-j^ ^ 

el appearance, to John Quincy Adams, and is appar- . Ihe ^astrom! sum of 'four ants. ^ 

ently about the same age. J 

The Railroad will p:sss through the central part of the 

Massachusetts LcgisJafiire, 
Correspondence of the Salem Regisfe 

An animal rpropriatkm of #2,500 is p 

Baaksia the detection of cooateifeits. 

mune foe town will he desirous to continue the policy a-! A comBBlltee c<msia$g of OTe from eacb tawlK was b-v their firestd^ at home. Although we were shat out j lowf*“d **wdi be **XBsary to remove the bending <*- 

depted last year of a rigid economy of expedite re to- , chosen to prepare a list of candidates for Commission- ; from a view of much of the country through which wej ^Pied h? Cheshire Bank, near wuisb will be the 

gether with a liberal assessment and prompt collection of ers' The comui5ltee reported a list of 9 for the consul- travelled, there was enough la ear immediate track to | *"*■ Att°ns 6rne 11 w~s apprehended that the Depot 

tares with* .few to the rapid extmpidJnt of the town !«*«» °rCooseatka. isttoctoor attention, nod relieve in some messore the w°n!d bep.aeedajan ineonrenkn. distance from dre - 

debt. | Voted—That the requisite number be selected from tedium of cur confinement is the coach. The rain centre= nmch lo ** prejudice of the principal holders j sum be raised for that purpose by foe 

We have before alluded to great success of the Co!-« iktl by marking against their names, those having j which came down so freely foe preceding24 hours, had jof reaI es?Uite- Immediately upon this befog known a j Banks established for that end. 

lector in receiving and paying the taxes into the treasury, ilhe hlShest Dumber of o^ks to be considered as chos- melted foe snow, and foe rivers were swelled and over- j 3abscripti°n was raIsed and the Depot restored 

We understand that up to yesterday he had paid in $19,- J611' | Howingand came dashing down foe decBt^ in gush- 

905 in cash, and that of his whole list, deducting abate-! The convention then proceeded to mark, which result- torrents. Sometimes the water fell down the precip- 

ments, there is only #184,92 due to foe town. This;ed “ tbe cbu^ce of 

promptness is highly creditable forth to foe Collector and 

tax-payers and conducive to foe prosperity of foe financial 

concerns of foe town. 

We copy from the list prepared by our indefatigable j 

Town Clerk, foe following subjects, which are to be act- 

ed upon:— 

’% To choose all such officers as the law requires to be \ 

chosen in the month of March or April annually. I 

To choose one Selectman and Assessor, in North Par- ! 

ah. I 

To choose one person to serve as Fireward. 

To choose a Board of School Committee, and to fill all 

vacancies there may ba at the time of said meeting. 

To hear the Report of the School Committee. 

To hear the Report of the Firewards. 

To hear foe Report of the Committee of Finance, wbo 

had the following subjects committed to them, viz; 

To see if the town will raise any money for the nec¬ 

essary and usual expenses of the town, if so, to deter, 

mine foe sum and when it shall be paid into the treasury*. 

The following vote was passed at the Meeting, March 

1st, 1847: Voted, That a Committee ofFixaivce 

consisting of seven persons, be chosen to report to the 

town, at the adjournment of this meeting, the probable 

amount of money that may be necessary to raise, to de¬ 

fray the expenses of the Town the present year and that 

it is the wish of the citizens of the Town, in doing this, 

that the Committee in making their estimate, have in 

view foe retrenchment of the expenses of foe Town. 

Committee chosen. (Lewis Allex, Chairman.) 

To see what compensation foe town will allow their 

Officers. 

To determine the manner of repairing the Highways 

and Bridges: also, to see if they will raise any money for 

foe same and howit shall be appropriated. 

ileus heights in cascades, foe spray spreading itself like 

re fan in feathery whiteness, and then came foe noisy 

l rapids, the water tamblbg, miring and Foaming until it 

{disappeared in some gorge ef foe bills. 

I Our vehicle was fiiei to iu utmost capacity, and two 

; or three unfortunate wights were chl^sd to encounter foe 

f storm on the seal with the driver. This important ehar- 

; acter was our St. NrcHOE.%5, in the disguise of a bluff, 

? gigantic individual, somewhere between 6 and 9 feet 

: high, and broad in proportion. He looked as grave as a 

j judge, and dignified as eji ecclesiastic. He was altogeth- 

ler fo» coble looking for a stage driver, and bis figure 

EsUraod Arrctngetutni for the Summer.—It will be would add grace and dignity Is any deliberative assent-* 

seen by the advertisement in another column, that bv the ; hi *he country. Among oar passengers was a very 

A revival of the salaries of Registers of 

reported, fixing that of Essex at #i ggn 

200, as at present. ^ ^ 

For Commissioners. 

ASA W. WILDES, of Newbarvport, 
BENJ. F. NEWHALL, of Saugus, 
JOHN I. BAKER, of Beverly, 

For Special Commissioners. 

DAN WEED, Jr. of Ipswich, 
ALFRED KITTREDGE, of Haverhill. 

Voted—That the Convention be dissolved. 

WM. S. NEWHALL. Chairman. 

Joseph H. Beagsox, Secretary. 

to its proper situation for the accommodation of the great- j 

est number of the inhabitants and their business.- The** 

. P60?16 antieiP3te benefits from the expected Rail-1 The Eastern Railroad ask Jibert 

j r03^ facilities, and no doubt Its growth, which Is now ! Chelsea Branch Railroad. 1 

3 rapid, will then be greatly accelerated. It is now about j Several petitions have recently bee 

seven years since my last visit to Keene, and I find ini-h ftbe various Railroad projects in 

provenients have gone on in that interval which are hard- f Daniel C. Baker and others of L F TIC3B%* 

Iv noticed hv a constant rw?idpnf_ Tstrtro -nnhmlran fioU.-. I iScrninct rtio TV- k * ■ ly noticed by a constant resident. Large unbroken fields j against the Danvers and MaldenRaihvad^T 

handsome streets, on i of the Eastern Railroad a™** au rh&wf*fice have been cut up by wide and 

which new and beantiiul bouses have been erected, and 

| many vacant lots on foe older Greets have been oecupied 

May its prosperity be continued and be equal to its en¬ 

terprise and public spirit. 

Yours, &c.. 

Foa the CoraTEn. 

Mr. Editor—I was glad to. see the susrsestlons in your 

last paper, as to the propriety of appropriating such a 

sum for the support of our public school, as will enable 

Summer arrangement on the Essex Railroad, the first ‘ so-Uhle individual who beguiled our time by giving the 

train which leaves Danvers for Salem, in the morning, is company an account of his travels and adventures. He 

at 7 1-4 o’clock, and the last train, which leaves Salem was apparently about 30 yearn ofgge, but had been every- j 

for Danvers in the evening is 7 1-4 o’clock, consequently j where, seen even body, knew everybody and was ready I ^ to retain teachers through the year; and this with- 

persons wishing to take the first morning train to Boston, I to discuss all sorts of topics. He ioformed us that he I °“t 1 eDecef?itE ° ™hmS for a contribution from those 

will be obliged to walk down, as well as thosepsrsons (of'was of Scottish descent He wore a Scotch tartan plaid ' Wh° 3r6 atiXIoas t0 have S°°d schools. I am not in fa- 

whicb there is a considerable number,) who reside in foboat his waist, and sooietlmes picturesquely thrown 

Danvers, but whose place of business is in Salem, who i0Ter s^QU^er. He fed been at least three times* in 

would not be able to reach Salem until late in foe morn- ererJ State in the Union, except Texas, where he had 

ing. So likewise those who return from Boston by the \heen twice* He had kera among foe Rancheros m Mex- 

last train of cars, would be obliged to walk from Salem : ico> fbe sIaves oF {he South and the freed blacks in Can¬ 

to Danvera. Our object in noticing this arrangement is to ada- He b-.d Essisted ia taking whales at the extremity 

inquire of the Master of Transportation, as we have been of CaPs Cod* sharks in the Guff of Mexico, and .sal- 

requested to do by some 10 or 12 individuals, whether m°n-troB£ in Lake Superior. He knew the persona] 

these inconveniences cannot be remedied without much hlstorJ and characters «f prominent individuals in Bos- 

extra trouble or expense to the company ? ;ton- acd Yew Orleans. He bad seen Capt. Cassius M. 

I Clay drill his famous company of Cavalry, and imitat- 

We are requested to state that Joseph Pooh, jr.,^ ^ 8FPesranes and manner. He was equally ae- 

| Esq. declines being considered a candidate for re-^iec- Tja5i!^t3 Gen. Tay lor and knew his personal history. 

| tion to the Board of School Committee. jHe WG3 perfectly at home on every subject and was 

. - __ j ready to discus Slavery, Polities or Temperance.— 

__ 14 wil1 be seen among the doings of the Legislature a!hf ^ blS Il“I* aadience swallowed all his state- 

Te- determine what sum of monay shall be appropriat- ProPosido° has been submitted by our Representative, I 1 ““ U°£ a°'e !° aBsWBr but for Qne* If theJ did 

ed for the support of ’schoofe HsnhtFowi.es, Esq., to allow towns to nte in dif- n^-theJ' ffere 100 WK&#° arow l!> « s“ch n-crednlity 

-To see if the town will authorize the Treasurer to hire I ^®rant Wards. We thiot this plan. Wit should meet the 5 1«,'t h“re lbem »r => entertaining pas- 

money or take any order thereon. | approbation of foe Legklatnre would be found veiy con-!lime* °°r txa7elier Was re^?J ^Dlte intelligent, and had 

To determine in what manner foe town wifi dispose of ITenient in manJ ^wns, which like our own, are divided 1 °P & Sfe2t ^ ofiBforwatl(m ™ his travels.— 

foe ^fasaachosetts School Fund. jint0 several parishes, some of which are 2 or 3 miles from He bad docbtlF5s travelled a great degl as he would 

To see if the town will authorize their Surveyors of jthe asaal Placex of holding the meetings of the town. : ^ witbonl fliachil5f sn-v M of cross questioning and 

Highways to collect all such taxes as shall not be paid in 

vor of paying extravagant salaries, but there should be 

enough appropriated by the town to pay such sum as is 

proper to be paid. Suppose #3,50 to be allowed for 

each scholar—tills will give in cur District about #900. j 

Allow the male teacher #500—one of the females #200, |Jrooi E ^ ™ 0DnecfIcst—of which 

and the other #150-and then you will have #50, for brf^J“J* viemity-and is ^ be 
V ?01te BuTtshmg. Similar Institutions are said to a« 

ia England, ^ 

onTh^TmRaUm!‘d',SSaSl thk on Tb™fV eTeniD, after which, a I] parii« 

■«* Cobcra ^2 
l«s re“3d"-i,h *A%- 

prajeete, on ,KoZt JIT 5C™P”.1o“s f™n<Js ot 

Hcilroad. ^ 

| to Salem, ia an «» W, wlte ,hf ? ^ 

|- o'Ccch C, panic. * 

Mr.Fowier, of Danvers propose to MthoriM^' 
10 yoiB in separate wards. u. 

There are hiiis reported to incorporate Health Ihsureh 

Compamnes at Beverly, Lowell, Host™ ana|Sf 

upon principles like ttn« of(M4 FelWhip, 

.he benefits are eonoerned, gnarnnteeing to «, " 

person a eertain stipened per week, in ease of 

upon lhe payment ofn moderate sum. A sM.,^ 

wood and other incidental expenses. How can we get 

along with a less sum ? There are other districts that 

need this amount quite as much as we do. I hope they 

will look to it. "Oke Ik No. Eeevejv. 

labor or otherwise within the time limited by law, agree¬ 

able to foe lfilh Sec. of the 25th Chap, of foe Revised 

Statutes. 

To hear foe Report of the Committee on foe subject 

contained in foe 15th Article of the Warrant, which is in 

the following'Words, viz: 

'■To see if the town will appropriate any money to he 

expended on the road formerly the Essex Turnpike.’5 

(Nathaxiel Pope, Chairman.) 

To hear foe Report of the Committee appointed Feb. 

come out with living colors. He is probably a travelling 

The Communication of ‘cA.’5 will appear in our next. 2Sen£ wbose business k is to collect old and doubtful 

number. ■ debts in all parts of the country, and thus fes had an 

-*-■— --—— -opportunity to gain much general information. As to 

iCr*A native of foe town of Essex informs us that \ raanJ of bis personal adventnres, if his accounts of 

foe alms-house in that place contains but five paupers, j them are net true he evidently thinks, they are, he has 

the youngest of which is upwards of sixty years old.— \ fold them so many times and adkffe embellishment at 

The population of Essex, we believe, is about 1500. j eack recital makes an originally small matter, swell to 

^ “ - ! one of great consequence. 

Fihe.—EVe understand the alarm of fire on Friday! At frequent intervals on our route we obtained views 

morning, about 3 o’clock, was occasioned by the burn- ; of the excavations and embankments of foe Cheshire 

. “S °ftbe shoP of E- B* Arnold, in Boston street, Salem, j Railroad, which is to pass tbrongh Keene, connecting 

. ’J ’ l°. ke mf COn5ildiRrat.i0n l^e relative he fire was confined principally to the interior of the‘Boston and Fitchburg with Vermont This is a grea? 

W. D. NoRTHE3fn, Chairman ) 

To hear the Report of the Committee appointed to 

consider the subjects of drawing orders, and of keeping 

foe books of accounts, &c, 

(Fbahcis Baxeh. Chairman.) 

THE RAIL ROADS. 

Tbe action of the Legislative Committees on Railroads 

seem still to excite much attention, and as two of foe 

Committees have completed their bearing of evidence 

public cariosity is increased to know foe results to which 

they have arrived. 

With regard to tbe batch of Railroads which most in¬ 

terest the people of Middlesex and Essex, particularly 

the inhabitants of Danvers, we are stll in foe dark.— 

The Committee have the whole matter before them and 

a Report may be expected in all next week. It is quite 

impossible to predict with any certainty the character of 

foe Report, but we cannot but feel, after foe accnmulated 

mass of testimony laid before the Committee, showing 

he wants and great business of this town require better 

Railroad facilities with Boston, that they will see the 

propriety of recommending to the Legislature foe grant¬ 

ing of a charter for a Railroad which will afford the ac¬ 
commodations required. 

The Maiden Road holds foe first place in the wishes 

of the people here, and for the third time its claims have 

been urged with great vigor and ability and backed with 

ample evidence of its feasibility, and an unprecedent 

number of petitioners. On Monday and Tuesday last, 

Hon. Rufus Choate adverted its claims before the 

Committee in an argument, said by those who were so 

fortunate as to bear it, to be even superior in brilliancy 

and power to that presented by him tbe last year. We 

hope it has had the effect to carry conviction te foe 

minds of foe Committee. • 

On Thursday afternoon, Mr. Hopkinson, of Lowell, 

mede his argument before the same Committee, in favor 

Some sheep belonging to Mr. Levi Martin, of 

Bingham, JJe., were taken on,of .»ow drift, far |ftom fc great present ,rave, and tvanapo^j 
days since, having been bnned ap eightv-Uvo days.-1 ronle. aBd from the fact, P 

1 wo of them have recoved, and are doing well. 

permanent character 

as those on that famous thoroughfare. There must be 

an immense business on the Cheshire Road, as we infer 

over the 

that it will be fed by foe business 

| of two Vermont roaus which connect with it at the Con- 

The widow of the late Mormon prophet, Joe Smith, If'Ti “f E‘°°k °f *“• road “ now 
has returned to thB eilvof .\auvoo, and has taken the; ^pr^e 'now o no enterprise of 
hotel known as the Mansion House. s,tbe kind which promtses better returns toils stock. 

_- j holders when it shall go into operation. We arrived at 

cc a . 1 Keene at half past 7 o’clock, and our gigantic driver 

C*5E 7 fines and costs paid by ™latorSib rooht the conch up at the front of the Chlshire House 
of the license law, at the Court of Common Plea- - < - ° - - - - House, 

Franklin County, Ms., last week, was over $1100. 
as 111 j where the door was opened by another and a bigger gi- 

j ant, and here weseperated from our travelling compan- 

In Marne, the license law requires a written order for 

liquor, from a physician. 

tCP Rev. J. L. Stevens, of Beverly, Mass., has re¬ 

ceived and aecepted an invitation to take the pastoral 

charge of the Universalist Society in Exeter, New Hamp¬ 
shire. 

The Washington correspondent of the New York 

Express says Mr Polk has appointed an overseer of his 

slave plantation in Tennessee, to high office in tbe 
army. - 

Tbe Legislature of Illinois has made an appropriation 

of $6,000, for an institution for insane of that State; 

brought about by foe philanthropic Miss Dix. 

Heat without Fuel*—A Hungarian chemist has 

discovered the method, of producing heat without fuel.— 

He places in contact two iron plates and a copper 

cylinder, highly polished, turning on an axis at tbe end 

of a lever, with a balance weight at tbe end, to keep 

the plates in contact, when by means f ofa veiy simple 

apparatus and trifling exertion, a glowing red beat may 

be produced in five minutes, and maintained wilb 

of the ‘Jaqnea5 petition, which is a rival route to" Lowell * ea83‘ 

from South Reading, in opposition to that advocated by 

Mr. Livingston. If the Committee, like i:s predecessors 

who- have acted on tbe. Malden petitions, should see 

cause to refuse foe application for that route, we have still 

h6pe that foe claims of D»nvers for better Railroad ac¬ 

commodation will not her wholly disregarded. 

Abstract ot Agrxcueturae Returns._We 

ere indebted to to the Secretary of the Commonwealth 

for a copy of his Abstracts from the Returns of Agricul¬ 

tural Societies in Massachusetts for 1840. - The Abstract 

has been made up on substantially the same principles as 

that for 1845, omitting the Addresses, and adding the 

list of Officers. The Secretary acknowledges the valua¬ 

ble aid of Hon. Allen W. Dodge, of Hamilton, in tbe 

preparation of this very useful work. 

We are indebted to E. W Uftow, Esq., for State 
Document*. 

Drop-newspgpers are three cent? postage. Drop-let¬ 

ters are but two cents. Therefore, if you wish to send 

a newspaper to a friend in foe city through tbe Post Of¬ 

fice, enclose it in a letter and yon save a cent! All Hail 

Cave Johnson !—[Chronotype. ' 

The Warren Bank baa declared an serai-dividend of 

3 per cent. 

Peeasant Beu-feuiiOws—A person writing 

from Camp Watson, near Tampico, says:— 

fI am collecting a number of scorpions, centipedes and 

tarantulas, (some of foe latter are nearly as large as 

young colts,) which I intened sending to you as curios¬ 

ities the first opportunity. How would you like to find, 

on going to bed, a couple of good-sized scorpions snugly 

stowed between your blankets? I assure you it is no 

nususl occurrence.’ 
u 

Keene, as I said before is a beautiful town, delightful¬ 

ly situated on a plain surrounded by distant hills. It is 

very substantially built, most of the dwellings as well as 

stores being of brick. The central part, with its blocks 

of large stores, its churches and public houses, presents 

quite a city-like appearance and shows signs of enter¬ 

prise and active business. The courts are held here iu a 

court house, not very inviting in its external appearance, 

but the business there transacted and at the different 

County Offices, brings in a large portion of country trade. 

I was struck with the air of comfort as well as of good 

taste wnich appears in the style and situation of the 

j dwellings in this place. Every proprietor seems desirous 

of having ample ream, about his house, and the town 

does not present tfet crowded and huddled mass of build¬ 

ings which may be seen almost everywhere else in towns 

of the size of Keene. The Society here is good, in the 

best sense of the word, without that excess of refinement 

which is more calculated to annoy than to please. 

During our very brief stay-in this place I attended at 

the Congregational and Unitarian chuches which were 

well filled and in the evening went to a Temperance 

meeting in foe Town Hall, which is under the conrt room, 

m the court house. It is a low and ill lighted room, and 

I was pleased to see that a Notice was in the Warrant 

for a town meeting, to consider foe expediency of build¬ 

ing a new Town House. Such a structure could be 

built here at small cost and would add much to the con¬ 

venience of the inhabitants, as well as be an ornament 

to the place. Judging from the public spirit of foe peo¬ 

ple here, as manifested in other cases I think that this 

design will soon be accomplished. There is an incor¬ 

porated Academy here, which is in a flourishing condi- 

R jg kept in a stately brick building, near the tion. 

public square. Keene is honored as the' residence of j 

some of the most distinguished characters of the Gran¬ 

ite State. Chief {Justice Parker, Gen. Wilson, Dr. 

Twttchell the eminent Physician and Surgeon, and Hon 

John Prentiss, so long the able Editor of the Keene 

Sentinel, are among the prominent men who make their 

home in Keene. I had the gratification of seeing the 

venerable gentleman last named at the temperance meet¬ 

ing before alluded to, and heard him make a few remarks ! 

for the courier. 

Sir. Editor—Allow me to congratulate your corres¬ 

pondent (who has volunteered his services in behalf of 

Mr. Hudson) on the manifest improvement in his style, 

as evinced by his article in your last paper. He now 

writes like us common folks, and gives us a plain, 

straigbt-fonvard chain of good, clear sentences. If he 

eontinues to improve as much, ia all respects, during 

every fortnight of his life, as he lins during the two 

weeks that have intervened between his two articles, he 

will certainly draw Tery near perfection, if he does not 

actually reach it. . 

He labors under the erroneous supposition that I am 

offended with him, and that I have been prompted by 

iil-humor in what I have written. Pshaw! foe young 

man must be joking. Or is he really in earnest ? Perhaps 

he means exactly what he says. This, however, would 

not be singular,—for the young and ardent-spirited are 

apt to think the aged and experienced are in ill-humor, 

when they offer their well-meant advke, or venture to 

correct their mistakes, even though they do this never so 

gently. Refractory urchins are excessively prone to im- 

agine that their parents, guardians or instructors ore 

wroth when they are doing all in their power to guide 

their inexperienced footsteps in the way that is proper, j 
Now an aged gentleman, like myself, feels not a little 

anxiety when he sees the ingenuous, upright and unsus¬ 

pecting youth, like your correspondent, led into error by- 

lecturers who are such thorough anti-re formers that they 

openly advocate the dangerous practice of drinking eta 

little wine for the stomach’s sake.” I would say to 

your correspondent, who is evidently a pure-minded, in¬ 

telligent and amiable young man,—beware how thou 

yieldest to the pernicious counsel of such advisers. 

I hc.peyoui correspondent wiil dismiss from his thoughts 

the idea that I feel offended. It was probably his inex¬ 

perience and his non-acquaintance with the rhetorical 

hyperboles of earnest, vigorous writing, that led him to 

entertain sueh a notion. He must “live and learn;55 

which he will do, no doubt, as be is apparently a person 

of a good intellect, having a playful faneyr, and a ready- 

command of language, and is, on tbe whole, quite prom¬ 

ising. Let him be assured that I feel an affectionate in¬ 

terest in his welfare, and shall look with fatherly solici¬ 

tude upon his progressive career. 

He is, of course, aware that it is just exactly as far 

from his house to ?nine as from mine to his. I wrote a 

brief notice of the lecturer of Mr. Hudson, which, hav¬ 

ing once been publicly delivered, became public proper¬ 

ty. Your correspondent stepped forth and (before I had 

said a word in relation to him) intimated that I must be 

fCshallow55 to draw such a conclusion as I did from the 

passages which I cited from Shakspeare’s works. 

Surely, then, he will not complain, ifl, in the exercise 

of an equal right with himself, indulge in a little good¬ 

nature raillery at his expense. As far as tbe public may 

be concerned, we are anonymous, and the articles we 

have exchanged are to be regarded as the vehicles of our 

interchange of opinion, with the wheels greased, and 

tbe passengers eracking a few jokes to enliven ihe jour¬ 

ney. For the people along the road, who listen as we 

pass, we Sre incognito. 

And Mr. Correspondent, I rather guess we’ve rode a- 

bout enough. So you get down out of your sulkey, and 

I will step out from my gig—we will shake hands, and 

(meanwhile our opinions of Shakspeare continuing un¬ 

changed) we will unite in applauding the sentiment of the 

ploughman-bard of Scotia: 

“Here’s a health lo all who nan read, 

Here’s a health to all who may write; 

There are none ever feared that the truth should 

heard, 

But they whom the truth would indite.”. 

Veritas. 

be 

Markthstg ix New Yons.^-The New York Tri¬ 

bune thinks there is probably no place on this continent 

where persons washing to get married may be done for 

with greater expedition, or at a cheaper rate, than in that 

city, A Baptist clergyman, a few days since, had a call 

for his professional assistance in this line. The juvenile 

qgpirants were soon made one flesh by the declaration of j “Sammy, Sammy, my son! do n’t stand thereScra^4’ 

the parson, according to Scripture, when the groom, with Mug your head—stir your stumps or you will/nafce 00 

a satisfied air, told his reverence he would call in a day j progress in life.” “Why, father, I’ve often lesri 

or two and settle. Now our minister was not one of the say the only way to get on in the world was i scraJOtd 

green ones, and having been gammoned in this way be- kead.” - j 

A hill has been reported to establish a Hen formed 

on buildings and land, to exist for thirty days after dj 

eiose of contract. Also, an act to incorporate the town 
of Lawrence. 

The act further regulating the sale ef mtoxi8St& 

liquors, has. been indefinitely postponed in ’foe g|ig$ 

on motion of Mr. Condry, Many promrnnkkms of! 

Temperance advocated this, or at leasha posfponeumnt 

to the next General Court, to await the effect of ,(he 

decision of the Supreme Court, upon existing laws. 

The amendment of the Coastkutiaa,. altering the day 

of election, passed its secoud stage by llFto 44, after 

opposition from Mr.Kjmhafo of TOupfem; and foe Ata- 

herst College grant wax under debate when foeHousa 
adjouned. ' _ 

On Tuesday afternoon, Hon. Rufus Choate conclude 

his argument for the Danvers and Malden Railroad; and 

but for the choice made by Sir. Choate, of speaking in s 

contracted and closely paeked room, where lie might 

feel sura of lhe uninterrupted attention of foe committee, 

rather than (as was expeted) In the haH of 

where that attention might be diverted somewhat, 

the crowd that came from your vicinity and el4ewh#e; 

came in purposely to hear that argument, might gat-Iteg 

gone away so much disappointed, and \our readers niig 

not haye gone away so much disnppointted, amp qji| 

readers ought possibly” have been furnished with ill 

sketch of his remarks. As it was, however, 

! could be heard to determine that he was making 

his strongest efforts, more compact than trsualyrertd 

occupied much more with the particular^ of this case that 

his speech-of last year. --..y 

Tlie Jacques route comes next for hearing, and thet 

comes the decision, probably in all next week, upoffi*#!1 

the various Railroad projects in your vicinity. 

The ’air line5 hearings are at last concluded, ani'ie 

decision of this committee is anxiously looked for. jjj 

The House, having reached about 650 numbers ii/ foe 

orders of the day, commenced their sessions on,Tbu^«|y 

at 10 o’clock; and.the committee report that tbe-^flfelftt 

business will admit of adjournment, on the 90 th 

which event will probably be nearer the 27tb. j-t $Mu 

The Resolve appropriating $5,000 per annum fifcpfi? 

years, from the land fund, to x4mherst College, which a 

few days since slipped through the usual. dehaiealiLe 

stage ‘just as easy,’ met with opposition upon JtsMh 

appearance, but finally passed by 138 to 44. jfe 

negatives from Essex County were Messrs. Osgood of 

Amesbury, Dalton of Salem, and Chad well and Washburn 

of Lynn. / 

Among others who advocated this grant were four cf 

the graduates of Amherst College, all lawyers, and four 

of the ablest young men in tbe House, viz* Otis P. herd, 

Esq., of Salem, whom your readers need not be infor&ed 

always commnds the attention of the House; Ensign & 

Kellogg, Esq., of Pittsfield, a sound man and experienced 

legislator, who stands quite high at the bar of Berkshire 

County, where he is very popular, and who also numbers 

warm friends in all other parts of the State;' Henry 

Morris, Esq., of Springfield, one of the most true-hearted 

and clear-headed men here, inheriting the sterling qual¬ 

ities of his father, Hon. O. B Morris, Judge of Ftoi&te i 

for that Comity, and one of the best men in the Sfitei 

Col. A. H. Bulloch, the youngest of foe four, comes best, 

being about 30 years of age. He is a native ofRoyalstflfl 

Mass., son of late Hon. Rufus Bulloch, of that town, for¬ 

merly an efficient member of the State Senate, and i% 

be descended from Henry Bulloch, who died In Salem, 

in 1657. Col. Bulloch, as many of your readers well 

know, is a most effective speaker, as well as a most grace¬ 

ful and popular orator. 

Another graduate of thatcollege is Hoh. J. C.Perkins, 

of the Senate, who was chairman, of the select commits 

in this case, and author of the report, which meets wfift. 

the warmest encomiums. § 

The coincidental number 6f Amherst College seems W 

he five, as that is just the number of its graduates* herfli 

and as it began as a Iitery irstitution twenty-rise,' J88** 

siace, was chartered in eighteen hundred and twenf§§® 

hasfive times been refused aid by foe State, in ii^ervaB 

averaging about five years each. The State, als<?choosu 

five of the Trustees, and has now granted five 

dollars per year fox five years. j 

//' 



DANVERS C0URIER. 

BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA. 
GEK. TAYLOR VICTORIOUS ! 

he has the impudence to state that the engine was stopped 
contrary to thn By-Laws of the Board. The regulations 
wore altered Jan. 8, 1847, by the Board, for a two-fold 
purpose. First, to relieve the firemen of a great amount 

KBE2 New Goods!! New Goods!!! New Spring Goods. AUCTIONS. 
vo-fold ‘aj&F.CEiVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, . . A —----.l___ 

Mm, Coshm"^ of«Pr“S «<’?'}».. 'ia:pMo«Jsaline de'Lie.: Giug- 

as this Printed do,T^raiuatuBi.'A1pscP®s, Silk end Colton, Warps 5 ings, Brown and Colored Table covers, Linens, Lltimi _fl_ House j 6 Fdiptlc Spring*, now attache 
in vers, French. English and, American* Prints; Lancimten Gins- Eowlass, Bilk; Cotton and Linen. Cambric Hdkft, Cord- gins; 1 Signal Lantern, about JO bad/ee; 1 
■is res- han)B iudinfias, Silk and cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La- ed Robes; Plain and Checked Cambric; Lace Muslins, a statable tor a Reading Room; I Round rL\ 
uni ne- ees mid White (Joods, Hofc m great variety; Ladbs greatvanety of Pa terns; Sheetings and Shirtings; London large and small Tin Pans; lot of tfippdw, Sp< 
iper of ,d and Gents Thread and Bonn *‘ong Cloth; nnd Knitting Tidy Cotton; Socks; Hose; Camps, Looking G a*s,&c. 
to sc- „’na V.-r Gloves, of evervkind: Bide and Back Combs: Curtain .. The above articles are ingood order, and 

House ; 6! Fdiptlc Springs, new attached to isidOnT 

_ Gloves,of every kind; Kids and Back Combs; Curtain good order, and well worth's- 

* r . t * r I * l P /i 1 y'f 1 f y«JM?r«, «Wf. «louuui| wiu lmt vu-iu« LiUb iiiui my xiwmnj u«nu ^ 
nois, foriuerly a V\ nig member of Congress, amV Co!. poriment and if successful, the Department may feel less newest pattern. Also French 

. • • , • s. , , 1 wouia in lie as muon nonce 01 a e irewara as uiey wuum 
taming Ins position on tho field of battle, undisturbed by ofayoat&c. ]M.pC.PArrF.nsoN. 
the enemy?. Firawnrd attached to No, 8 Engine, Marel\l847. 

The New Orleans Delta Extra of the 231 ult,, con- Dnnvera, March 31, 1847. 
tains the following intelligence, received from its corres- ggggg■ 
pomlent a4 Monterey; . - MARRIAGES. 

nvm ivr M I-1 A,nna nS,1,n thi battle by vanous - ,n Manchester, Mr. Henry F. L«k to Mrs Mary A 
manoeuvres, attempting to outflank and terrify old Rough Kmowoton. 
11ml , Ready. On that day, the battle was confined to in Rowley, Mr. Asa W. Sargent to Mies Martha A, 
skirmishing and cannonading, without much effect on Webster. . 
Anther side. In the meantime, Santa Anna had sent in Haverhill, Mr Albert Benson to, Miss Anna L. 
a largo three to Taylor’s rears but our ar illery opened IVhite. 
.upon them with great effect, nnd they were soon compell- .. ■ ~, 'rss* 
ed to withdrpjL On the 23d the battle commenced in DEATHS. 
real earnest. «nd raged with great violence during the In this town, Mr. John Trofater, aged 54. 
whole day. The Americans did not wait to be attacked, Jri Salem, William J., son of John Poland Jr, aged 18 
but with the most during impunity charged upon the ena- months. . . 
my with loud huzzas, their ofliaers leading them most gal- In Lynn, Mr GeqrgjbR. Palmer, aged 3%. \ 

seraavsBTFi 
■Api-if l 

B; to Call. 
I O. F. BATCHELDER 

lantly. General Taylor was every where in the thickest An J\ev bury, Mrs 1 
of the fight, lift received n/hall through his overcoat, tie-r‘ a£ec* ■ '■ 
but was hot injured. Adjutant Bliss was slightly wound- M -—-— 
ed at hissnlo. Adj. Lincoln, also, of the General’s Staff FEMALE BE] 
the intrepid voting officer whoso distinguished him tel f at The next meeting ( 
liesueu de lit Palma, was killed, nesday afternoon ne: 

.The battle of the 23d lasted from eiuly in the morning Jacobs. Foster street, 
till about 4 P. VI., when Santa Anna drew off1 his army, ■“ rip™''., 
and retired to Ague Nuevci, to await a reinforcement. It 1 *- OliipCl 
wili be remembered that Santa Anna’s corpsde reserve, . The Quarterly Con 
commanded by C*m. Vesnnez. hail been delayed in its icgtoninn & ciety, v 

In Nevhury., Mrs Hannah, wile of Mr. Richard Ten* 
ney, aged 37. 

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. f 
The next meeting of this Society will be held on Wed- ^ 

nesday afternoon next,, at the residence of Mrs. Joseph ^i 
Jacobs. Foster street. apr 3 

1 Temperance Convention., ^ 
The Quarterly Convention of the Essex County Wosh- 

A Style of Hats. Danvers, Mi 

THD subscriber Ims received the Spiring mTnj 
style of Hats, of a superior, quality) wIdch he will sell at - A • 
tlie lowest prices, -®- PAIN1 

S.AUGUSTUS CARLTON. - GRAINING 
N- B. Hats and Caps made to order at short notice. PAINTINGi 
apr 3 _■ ___ Grateful foo 

qjpjfc Northern Fruit Trees. be" 
The suhscrififr hg,s f0 ^fand one him- * * 
died large sj*e Cherry Trees, fifty Pear TO 

and forty Plum, which lie offers for sale at ||s«i Cnttagt 
a low price Purchasers will do well to call as soon JoLfLBrook, 
as they can make it convenient w Posse.,>-vj0fj lna, 

Danvers April 3 1847. JEFffillSON TAYLOR. Inquire of ‘ 
—---— ------—r- »'nrch 17. 1! 

■* UDllC Ixouse to JLet. -*—rpr-r-j^- 
idmmm rr° -^et» for bue'or flMg* year*, the ^ „T^ 

IJjme Naum ken g House andfe^feble at North R -V 1 XV i 

j^issoiuiion 01 uo-purtnersnip. mch is s. shove, auci, 
rjlIXE Co-parlnsr.ship heretofore existing under the ■ '^ssasgagi1?1 . •-■in. . .n»"ij m, 

firm of BLANEY& WILKINS, is this day dis- *. A FARM TO LET 
solved by mutual consent. All persons having <le- jJUSmKa The subscriber will lea<e bis farai - 
mauds against saul firm and all indebted to thesaine Birr SDH from one 10 five years, on the mos| 
are reduened to make application to Philip Blanev, , reasonable terms, to arty one who tna« 
who is authorised to adjust the business of the late Co- want It consists of at least 150 n,cres of good land , 

partnership. together with a large stock or CatUeaiul Toyls to ear^ 
ry on the same with. The above place is well calctU 

Danvers, Mch 19, 1847. E. P, WILKIK d, jated for a good farmer. It is situated in. the Wes| 

PTTtT tt, 71 r ^ part of Danvers, and on each side of the road former,. 
TilLIP BLANEY will continue the business of lv the Essex Turnpike. The buildings are nearly 
PAINTING, GLAZING, PAPERING, dew and in good order, ’ ^ 

GRAINING as well as SIGN and FANCY Danvers, Mch 4, 1847. WftT, GOODALE- 
TVrrnw<> ____3 n,i  -——-- - "-L—  . ... r-r   — --W7W 

GRAINING as well as SIGN and FANCY 
PAINTING, at the corner of Grove and Main Sts. 

Grateful font be favors extended by the public to the 
late firm, he respectfully solicits a continuance of pat¬ 
ronage, inch 27 

TO LET—lor one or more years,—the 
Ppjjff Couaae House and Barn, near Crane River 

JfllfiLBrook, with from one to Turly acres of land. 
Possesion may be had on the 1st day of April. 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Dutvers. 
march 17.1817. 

JOHN C11A Ai BEiiLAlN, JR., T 

PAINTER. AND GbAZIER, 

OSBORNE & WiIIDDEN; ' 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperersi 
NO 10 PAUK iZ'VRE&'V* * 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to "**' 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE- 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 
meh29 lv 

Turner's C<’U£ii Mixture. 
~WT is now' something like two months sinoe this 

mimamlod by ($m. Vesipmz, had been delayed in its in8^m«n SthmV will be hold at Union Hall, Dnnve.^ 
arch, and had no doubt joined him a few days after °? TUUR^UAYnext.lFnst Day) commencing at 0 
inu ,in Kllf J . . , V , o’clock, A. M. The citizens of Danvers are respectfully 
10 battle but m the mean time his army is starving, and hlvitRd’to ivUond. apr 3 

many of bis men deserting. 
Capt. Hunter’s strong artilery company was not in the 

action, but hud left Monterey to join Gen. Taylor, with 
six cannon, two of thqru being 18 pounders. 

Engine No. 5. 
The Members of Engine Company No. 5 are notified 

lint their next meeting Lakes place on MONDAY, the 5th 
On the 7th of Marjch one oftbo Ohio Regiments also day of April, atfi 1-2 o'clock.' 

County. MJutjBjun. mch 20 
For further particulars apply to * . -----a-... . __ L 
N. Danvers, April 3 1847. E BEN G. EE1TRY. - CHEAP! CHEAP.' 

M THE NEVTsprTnG- BTYLE m ®f Tom ^cfterV^t^,LjnenJParnbricHdl<f8 prices 
H A T m ft°m i2 1-2 Cts to 37 1-2 cts.for sale by 
xJ x\. x O - mch 18 ri* ... -pir^r-p 

m ARE SELLING AT A ^SIGNEE’S NOTICE -Thesnbserib^rKen 
STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, A- appointed Assignee of the estate oI’Thom- 

A ND he respuctfuHy invites the attention of his cub- as Biiwbn, «l.l)anver>, in the rummy of Essex', slme- 
•cSLlomers aud the public, to his superfine’MOLE SKIN maitufnctimw. an insolvent debtor, and would hereby 

and FUR HATS, which for Ughlnttmy beauty, and S'^ Htdtce, th;ti the Second Meeting of creditors will 
durability, are admired by all. be held at the Office of J. G. King, Esq., Master in 

SurEKErwE and Low Priced Chancery, No. 23o E-seX street, Silem, on Saturday. 

MARBLE. 

left Monterey to join General'Paylor. If these und the apf ^ 
artillery of Capt* Prentiss arrived in time, the General’s 
ticiiv)' loss will be fully repaired, and hQ- will be ready laVJ v 
to meet Santa Anmi again. _ On Sunday forenoon last, 

An oxchinge of prisionors had taken pltwers&ndOld cqYwr^mA11'1 street, 
Rouglrand Aleady’s promises to Col filnrslrnlpto get 

•back C. M. ulay and his party, by taking Mexican pns- Danvers, April 3 
oners enough to exchange for them, has been fully re- L ... ———__ 

deemed. . . MONUMENT DlVI 
Gen Wool greatly distinguished himself m the action 

.and all the officers fought like heroes. After the battle , .R r ^ -Meetings are hold 
'Gen Taylor demanded of Santa Anna an unconditional Tr 
surrender ofbis whole ariny, which the latter declined; January 9th ?847 
but in return requested Gen Taylor to surrender immedi- —-—1-...-1—.—- 
ately. Immdrtal be the rejdy of old Rough and Ready EASTERN] 
as delivered by the gallant Lieut. Critleodun—■'‘GEN. 
TAYLOR NEVER SURRENDERS!” t 

Santa Amui’s adjutant genenil was captured by the A- • 

mcrieans, but-was afterwards exchanged. Gen Taylor ^TTM 4/TI?U A RT 
occupied hia ground on tlio 24th and 25th, without oppo- „ __ 'U ivl"ACl ”, A , 1 
sition. and after Thursda; 

Col Morgan of the Ohio volunteers, with a small force leave Eastern Railrt 
cut big way through large bodies of armed Mexicans, nnd Commercial street, Boston 

apr 3 A. W. MERRILL, Clerk. 

LOST, 
On Sunday forenoon last, between the Uni verbalist 

Clmreh and Walnut street, a dark Silk and Worsted 
SHAVVL. Whoever has found the same and will return 
it to the owner ahall be suitably rewarded, 

Danvers, April 3_ BAM’L TUCKER. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are liolden at MONUMENT HALL 

1 JL medietne was introdueed— an entire new thing} 
'ING anJ withoutthe help of far-fetched puffs, or lesljmo- 
JD Hi nilils ,rom pempte who never existed, it has gained 

on for Itself a repnmtion such ns Jew medicines have 
_ done, nnd bids fair to supplant in this ciiy} at least, all 

other Cough Medicines. The subscriber can refer to 
fifty different individuals in this city, people that ev« 

puces ery one knows, who can answer for its good effect* 
upon them. Sold in Salem, only bv 

Lf’ THOMAS MELZARD, Jr, 
P een Asrent—for Marblehead, E. Arnold: Danvers S, 
ihom- prnCtor; Beverly, A. N. Clark; Ipswich, Stephen 

Churn. fiw mch 6 

_ . CAPS ? 
Ifl a variety of new rmd approved styles. 
pCjR.Farlieular Caps and Hats made to order. 
aPr 3 _ 183 Essex Street, Salem. 

LISl OF LETTERS remaining in the Danvers 
Post Office, Quarter ending March 31. Per- 

Washington Street, on Thursday Evenings, at 71 2 o'clock son* calling lor-these letters will please say they 
A punctual attendance of the members fs requested are advertised 

January 9th 1847. S. A. Oaiiltojt. R. S. Ackerman Albert E. Kur George VV. 

EASTERN RAILROAD. b^kiSu1 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
|N and after Thursday, April 1st, 1847, Trains 

leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 
i.minl «irAPf Rnunn ’ Gary John, 

are’advertised 
Ackerman Albert E. 
Atwood Daniel 
Barry Eliza C. 
B iker F.lizibeth 
Brown Philip 
Browu llamiah E. 
Bumpns Edward H. 
BalcJmlder J. H. 
B iker John 
Batclielder J. 

Curtis Periy 

ef 30 volunteers was captured hy body of-Mexican _ Atid for Boston, Emery S. H. Rust Mary F. 
cavalry, a few miles heyonil Marin. Three of the men From Portland 7 1-2 a.w., 3 p.m. Kioierson Sarah A. Roberts Jan ,b K. 
mode good their escape- -the rest were taken prisoners. Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 4 1-2. pm. Ftiriiigtnn Emeiine L. Roltort - S.,rJ, 

A young lady, the daughter of an American citizen, Portsmouth 7, 10,* a,m., 5 1-2#pm h reeman William Reed Jumes H. 
living in Mezi/o, and returning home from New Orleans. Newburyp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM 2, 6 1-4* P.M. hhnt Mary l; f Rind all J. M. 
where she had been going to school, was taken with this Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1*2,' 9,* 10 1-4, 113-4,’ A. A. pod‘ te Wiifi*im RutherP'rd Andrew 

train, her father having been killed by the Mexicans.— .2 3.4, 3*5,71-4* PM. St cSi Smi h Jeremnh 
She h id escaped and arrived at Monterey in safety, where Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M., 2 1-2 Glmes Benjamin M. Stone Henry D. 
Jher m sfortuno had excited tho most lively sympathy. 3 1-4,* 5 1-4,7 1-2,* PM, Goodrich Sam’i Bymonds Edith* 
I’hs lady’s name is Miss Burns. =*Or on their arrival from the East. Gove Asa Shiliber George S. 

: From the Boston Atlas MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. Goss George P. SymondsJointC. 

New York, ThursJay Evening. MarWeheadforMen,, a, 7.8 3-4^0, 11 1-2, A.M. && f 

FottTH**..PA*TictrtAR«.-Aiioth«riDidl hnalorrivrf Salem forMarhiehead’at 7 3-4, 9 1-2, U1-4A.M., nirt Timotl.y!1" ' 
from New Orleans. A letter from a Mexican, at Saltillo, J.2 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1-4, 5 3-4. and 7 1-4 P.M. Hair Stephen O. Veal Sarih R 
dated on the 6th of March states that iu the battles at JOHN KINSMAN Hodgkins N. K. Very'Mary Ami 
Buena V'ista, General Wool advanced with a strong Mastet of Transporiaton. Holuies Aquila D. Very Sally 
detachment against the Mexicans, but was driven back *ESSEX RAILROAD Hyde Olive C. " Weils Dennis 
with immense loss. The Mexican cavalry charged with Trains joave Salem for Danvers, at 7, 7 3-4, 9 J-2, 11 1-4 A’ W?°4mnn Phebe 
drawn swords, and did greatexeentton. a. m. 12 3-4, 3 l-4, 4 1 4, 5 3-4. 7 1-4 p. v. H,1,M,nr T L«?r , 

As Gen. Wool fell back, Gen. Taylor advanced with Trains leave Danvers for Salem, fit 7 1-4 8 3-4, 10 ‘ V ' Walton Edward 
fresh troops, and repelled the Mexicans with great 11 1-2 A. M.—2. 4.4 3-4, fi 3-1,7 1-2 p. m. ; i Wintney Joshua B. 
slaughter. This charge decided the Imttle. April 3 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent. Kdley Andrew ’ wSht/'^es 

On the 24th, both armies hung off withont coming to ijr JBRARY OF CHOICE READING. The Life of Keoerstor. Hiranj Pqllms & Wd!s. 
a general engagement, beiugoccupied in carrying oft the Jj Arapoleon Bounaparte, by William Hazlitt, in Kimball Dean 
wounded and burying the tletid. After the 24th, there t|irftfi vohnnes. iust published. aPr 3 S. DODGEJP. M. 

vyas no more fighting, lhe Mexican troops famishing Aiso a freah Bupp|y 0f Miss Beecher’s Domestic T I ST O FLETTE RS~re in a ini n ••• in the Post Of- 
w.th hunger, and convinced that they could uot drive Economy> for lhe u^e young LadioB at home and at gj ficft at Norlh Danver^ March 31 1817 Per- 

^»ylor Root Ins posttion, reined. School. Also, Miss Beecher’s Domestic Receipt Book: sons calling for these Letters' will til ease sav they 
The Matamorons Flag states that Gen. Taylor was ex- clesjgned as a suppWnt to her treatieg 0JJ domestic are advertise t ^lers, will please saj they 

pected at Monterey on the 8th ult., with the Kentucky Economy, Just received and for sale by Adams Louisa J. Holt Beniamin 
eavclry, for the purpose of opening a communication J W- & S. B. IVES, Butman Henry B. Jowder Ses 
between Monterey aud Camargo. Aprils Stearns’s Building, Salem. ' Badger Smith Kennison Hiram B. 

It was reported that Gen. Urrea had retreated towards 1-----—----— --—— - Cummins David Learoyd John A- 
the Tula Pass, when Colonel Curtis marched against him T^TD; VII CHAMBERS’ CYCLOPAEDIA, just pub- Clarke John J. ‘ Putnam J. Mr. 
and it was also said that Santa Anna was falling back Tv lished, for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, Cugden John Porter David 
upon San Luis Potoai. Dr Turner thinks that he retreat- Aprils 161 Essex street, Lynde Place, Salem. Dennett George Putnam Sarah B, 

JOHN KINSMAN 
Mastet of Transporiaton. 

‘ESSEX RAILROAD- 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 7, 7 3-4, 9 1-2, 11 1-4) 

. m. 12 3-4, 3 1-4, 414,5 3-4. 7 1-4 p. M- H.ll?M-irvT 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, fit 7 1-4 8 3-4, 10 .T A •„ J , ' 

1 1-2 A. M.—2, 4. 4 3-4,0 3-1,7 1-2 p. M. 1 ‘ ' ' 
April 3 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent. 

Emery S. H, 
Emerson Sarah A. 
Ftirington Emeiine L. 
Freeman William 

Hodgkins N. K. 
Holmes Aquila D. 
Hyde Olive C. 
Hadley Cliarldtte A, 

liartnitt John 
Jeffs James 
Kelley Andrew 

Kur George VV. 
Larrabee John I. 
Letch Miss Mary 
Lee George 
Lincoln Ambio e 
Lancaater Eliza 
Lain on Fanny S. 
Morrison t>. 
Mealy Alary O 
Melvin Natii’l B. 
Marshall Harriet F. 
Naaou Daniel 
Osgood Joseph 
Qsgooil Rebecca 
O’Conner William 
Proctor William H. 
Far sh James P. 
Perley Martha F. 
Ii eed H ina ah 
Rust Mary F. 
R’ lierts Jac »b K. 
Robert ■S.rdi 
Reed James H. 
Randall J.M. 
Rutherff'rd Andrew 
Rust Mary F. 
Smith Jeremiah 
Stone Henry D. 
Bymonds Edith 
Shiliber George S. 
Symotids John C. 
Stearns Mary R. 
Tipfey Perley 
Treadwell William 
Trainer John 
Veal Sarah B. 
Very Mary Ann 
Very Sally 
Weils Dennis 
Woodman Pheba 
Wing Lucy B. 
Walton Edward 
Whitney Joshua B. 
White John 
Wight James 
Pqlltlis & Wells. 

sub 

Chancer Nn. 23o Essex sirppt. Silem, on Sitnrdnv **• * J 
the 3d day ol April next, at 10 o’clock, A. M, when ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, 
creditors may prove .heir claims. Opppost.e No 111 Main street, 

n Wn.NORTHEND, Assignee hn2 
Danyer-s Mch 20.1847. SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 

NTiTTCF “— i'JH'AVE completed iheir asset intent of JEW* 
rffinsm? v„hc«.-iK u u 1 n- JOl ELRY for Christinas nnd New Year’s Gifts, vis: 
r®liIE subsettber hereby offers- his services to the MINIATURE BRACELETS, * 

i an •"■uct,"ri<,t’r» and will attend to We have jnst completed a few Daguerreotype Miniature 
sales ol lie a I or persona! estate. Bracelets, with gold covers. Also, a very extensive as- 

WorVh ?n, 1817. 
Thomas trask. 

CAPS, CAPS, Pins. Also, those Lava, I .amet 

^JPRING sLyle of MeoN, Bovs, and Children’s Cans, ^ ^ ^ _ff 
Just received at CARLTON’S Warehouse, ^ Rings^ g°‘d Fl' 

mch 20 corner ol Chesnut & Lowell streets. LOCKE 

NECKTlESb ~ Different sizes of OENTLEMEN’S Neckties and Scarfs, a rich and . G °tLi ** 2 
beautiful article for the spring, at ^ laTr^n0 ^ 8 

ntarch 20 CARLTON’S Warehouse. T kSJ^.VE5 S] 
-—------Just finished some Silver Spoon 

COTTONS, COTTONS. the best of silver. Also, some 

SaJ>mon Fnl,Sf Webster, Lawrence, Just received from New <Voik 
£wn Sh J •’ B0°1^ S?1 *' and.WBitham Bleached and new sty\ 
Brown Sheetings and bhirting3. just opened and for sale S. & C. take this opporiumt 
by M. T. DOLE, mch 13 for the liberal patronage that ha 

™* nnnn<-T b7 t,he. Public'ailt3 wo»if’ **y thi 
G. W briiUUo. on thetr part to give perfect sati: MOUS DE LAINS, Ginghams, Prints. Patches, al attention to manumcturin- a 

Checked Ctimbries, Cambric Muslins, 8. Cam- ?er’, AlD,ur is new, and 

FSnkanlCCrt'! w’VAey Red rd N^ 0'we giTs particular a Hdkfs, Silk anil Cott. Warp Apacnns, Cassimere, Gcr- JEWELRY. 
man Cloths, Gingham Cravats, Seliciag, justre- SMITH] 

ccived by • M.T. DOLE. Manufacturing1 

sortinent of Gold Br.icelets. 
|I N S . 

We have just finished some beautiftil patterns of Breast 
Pins. Also, those Lava, i amen, and Coral Pius. 

RINGS. 
A large assortment of gold Finger Rings. A *om$ 
stone Regard Kings. 

LOCKETS. 
Different sizes of Gold Locko 
GOLD PENCiLS. 

A new style of Gold and Silver Pencils. 
SILVER SPOONS. 

Just finished some Silver Spoons, of the latest style auif 
the best of silver. Also, some Silver Cups. 

G O M B S 
Just received from New York, some ornamental Comb* 
selUng very cheap. -A new style oi wrought Shell Combs. 

S. &C. take this opportunity to express their thanks 
for the liberal patronage that has been hes-towed on them 
by the public, and would say that no pains chu! he spared 
on their part la give perlect satisfaction. We give person 
ai attention to ujanui^cUiriiiic al] kinds of loop 
der. All <iur Stock is new, and affords a favotahle oppor¬ 
tunity to purchasers. 

N. B. We give particular attention to REPAIRING 

wounded and burying tho dead. After the 24th, there ^ " ’ 

was no more fig.itmg. lhe Mexican troopa, famtshing Also, a fresh supply of Miss Beecher’s Domes 
with hunger, and convinced that they could uot drive Economy> for lbe use of Young Ladies at home and 

J »yk>r from 1jjs posttmn, reltred. School, Also, Miss Beecher’s Domestic Receipt Boc 
The Alataiiiorons I lag states that Gen. Taylor was ex- desjgned as a supplement to her treaties on Domes 

pected at Monterey on the 8th ult., with tho Kentucky Economy, Just received and for sale by 
eavclry, for the purpose of opening a communication J W & S B IVES 

between Monterey and Camargo Aprils Stearns’s Building, Salem. 
It was reported that Gen. Urrea had retreated towards .1.-. ...—---—---—-- 

the Tula Pass, when Colonel Curtis marched against him T^TD; VII CHAMBERS’ CYCLOPAEDIA, just pu 
and it was also said that Santa Anna was falling back lished, for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, f’ugden John 

upon San Luis Potoai. Dr Turner thinks that he retreat- Aprils 161 Essex street, Lynde Place, Salem. Eay^arah^60^6 

edTtoN™'orl».n™ Delta h» » letter from Mon lerey, A STRONOMY For Aoadomio, and Commoo 
which states that Copt. Cassius M, Clay and his .non A Schools. One orthe mos original, practical, and toms 
have all been exchanged. complete works upon thn subject that has everappoared, Flint Blljih 

The Evening Mirror of this city has a letter from New hys just been issued from the New York press. It is en- Goodhue Daniel 

RrIeutv have newa 0f ^c defeat of htlcd. ELEMENTARY ASTRONOMY, 

* accompanied by Sixteen Colored MaPB, each 3 by 3 1-2 GpodwinjTheodore 
______ ^ feet designed to illustrate the Mechanism of the Heavens Haines Mallica 

License Cases in Essex County.—For the in- and for the use of Public Lecturers, Private Learners, Holmes David P. 

formation of all persons interested, says the Neivbtirypcirt Academies and Schools, by H. Mattibon, New York; j^°|t j0jj^,ence 

Advertiser, we havo concluded to make public a declara- Huntington & Savage. . , , 
’ , , __. . . f . I'his splendid series of Maps is going into use with nn- North Danvers M 

turn made by Mr Nelson, the District Attorney, ns it re- preced(intBd rapidity ail over the country. They were-_-——-— 

spects his course in cases of a breach of license law. It used with great effect by Rev. S. H. Cox, D. D., in his St?’Gu I )ll 

is this: He states that at the present term, it is his in- recent Astronomical Lectures in the Broadway Tuberna- | |y| bushel 
. i * > /• , i , cle, New York, and publicly commended by him in the JLIfmP 50 «* 
taut,on wbGnthupun.au con,plumed of plead gudty. and str0’nge8, an SrigiMiand udmhabla work, better V ^ jq „ 

enter into recognizance to observe the law, not to press adfipted to the study of Astronomy than any work here- gyy << 

for fineB which are incurred, but simply to exact the tofore published. For sale by 
costs of the Court. At the next term, however, he an- ** has been introduced into Rhode Island, at the. ear- apr 3 

, - ■ - , , nest sohcffion of Mr Barnard, and the light m which it js —- 
nounces that no more settlements of cases will be made; there rBgarded may be understood by the following: ^INC 2000 lb 

but that full fines will be exacted in every case where Providence. March II, 1847. Essex street, 

the parties are convicted. From a brief examination of Matfison’s Elementary pPr ^_■ 
._' Astronomy and the accompaning Maps, we have formed ^HOE THfiEA 

a favorable opinion of their utility to pupils in that ^usual kinds, jt 
For the Courier - branch of study: and have recommended their introduce 

.dams imuisa j - Holt Benjamin 
lutman Henry B. Jowder James 
iadger Snnth Kennison Hiram B. 
umrams David Learovd John A. 
.larlce John J. ’ Putn im J. Mr. 
lugden John porter David 
ennett George Putnam Sarah B. 
ay baralt Proctor Henry 
lamon Franklin Pebles Riley 
■hott Sophroma « Putnam Mary B. 

''0HfTAT-"aL Putnam Amanda 
,lin ,lHj{ljah . Reed Elizabeth H. 
rood hue Darnel . Ropes Win 
reary Lncy A. Richards Joseph 
ondale Eh'enezer Richards Hix 

■podwin Theodore Si moods Benjamin 
antes Mallica _ Townes Eliza 
mines David P. Wooudbry Clara W, 
obbs Patience Wright Edward 

White Benjamin L. 
„ , LEVI MERRILL, P. M. 

North Danvers, March 3l, 1847. 

Seeil Oats and Grass Seed. 
I hnshcls Kifiam Oats, 
llW 50 «• Herds’ Grass Seed. 

60 “ Red Top Seed. % 
3UU u Northern Clover seed. 

For sale by O. F. BATCHELDER. 
apr 3 2m 

STINC. 2000 Ih 

nn utoms, Gtngnam Lravats, feehetns, &c., just re- SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
aved by_ M. T. DOLE. Manufacturing Jeweller*, 

^6 If 291 Essex *1. Salem. 

KEMOVAL; ' 
LI MANNING & SARGENT. 

.'WW7'OULD respectfully inform their friends and 
j_ y |f ihe public generally, that they have remuvest 

their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. 
^u„«a4 from Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 27 3 ESSEX STREET 

J where they would be happy tobe favored with n isalL 
... We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- 

If A MURE FORKS, of tho mo.t approval maksm ,"ff,f.can be <'».,u,I i'nhe ciiy, and which vr will 
fJl just received and for sale by ^ sel1 at ,(lW Pnoes {<’r c ,sh* We liave n‘»w hand 
mch’27 7 JAr HHArF aml arf> instantly manufacturing 10 order. Sofas, 
—----- ^ Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Ch tirs ; Wind- 

CIiSH HOOKS. Bank Cod, Hake, and other Fish lass, and C-mmon Bendstends; Cribs; Looking Glass- 
L Hooks of the best make nnd quality, for sale by es; Clocks; Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
mdt ^_ADAMS & RICHARDSON. work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 

j> J 7Z ,, “ Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 
iloger S Memoranda. Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at rHIS day received at No. 2 Allen’s Building, "ot'c£* al1tl on tiie mpst reasonable terms. 

‘•Memoranda,” by Rev George Rogers,—containing N, B. Particular attenttou paid to the mannfac. 
his Experience ,Labots and Travels,—Aiso a new supply ture of Carrier*!* Tables. 
of Prince’s Lectures on the Bible. Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 

feb “27 s DODGE, rates. Feb 6 

,4 RABESQ.UE PATTERN! Just opening another 
-F*- lot pf Flowing Blue Dining Wore of this celebrated 

TOWNSEND’S 
tot P? flowing ritue JLitntng wore 01 tnts ceteoratea ___ _ , «-,■ . . /* o* 

pattern; this WarB is colored with the best of Indigo, ^DfHpUUncl Oi SMrsapBrillR, 
and is uniform in shade; for tho sale at the Paper Hang- 'he remov-i! and permanent ctire * 1‘ all 
ing and Crockery Ware Establishment of cbsea»#3 arising from an impure state ofths blood, 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER, may be hail ui S PROCTOR, Jr, Agent for Danvers, 
mch 13 30 Lawrence Place. Salem. Bidigestion or Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and vnrjoufl 

__ - Nervous Affections are invariably cured hy this medicine, GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS, Direct immediately restores the appetite, strehgth and coin* 
from 'Woodward.1 GEORGE CREAMER, °1 the mvalid when resorted to. tin feb20 

has just received one dozen more of those extra fine Gold NATHANIEL JACKiSON, has just received one dozen more of those extra fine Gold NATHANIEL JACKiSON. 
Pens and Silver Holders, which he will sell at. the low Hip Bi3Su»a» 

- price theta much ieferier article i. often .old jff M.f“ ^SMTsiSSTS &S5 

Agent for Salem. GEORGE CREAMER, Bookseller a11 kmdsof work “sna Ilf found in such an establish* 

nnd Stationer, X51 Essbx street* njch 27 at t? n i » *. . . , 
—-iT--—!_-—•, — N. B. STOVES of all descriptions lined with Soap 

G [iEi£N HO (j SE PLAN IV> Stone on reasonable terms, THE subscriber has for sale at his Green (£7* Persons in want of any of the aWv-fr articles^ 
house in'"Aborn street.—ab»ut five minutes walk GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 

For the Courier. branch of study: and have recommended their introt 
Mr. Editor—In your last paper is an article, signed by tioh into the High School of the City of Providence. 

■b member of No. 8 Engine Co,, in which he conveys the ex¬ 
act meaning of the resolution T>assed*by that Couipaiiy. 
He then complains of a former Fireward attached to that 
engine brin* dropped on the last-year’s ticket. Doubtless 
he recollects a ticket got up by this Co., with this Fire- 
ward’s name, and others selected by them, that was not 
acceptable to the Voters, and thereby mainly, defeated his 
election by their own net He next alludes to a poor at¬ 
tempt to 4ow dust in the eyes ot the public. 7 We is 
a little moV? oftliis dust {as be calls it) that 1 think will 
not blind tlrtj eves of the public. This engine has been 
jn possessio\oV the Town less than'Dvo years^ and tho 

fMINC 2000 lbs best Sheet, Zinc, for sale at 207 
Ma Essex street, by ADAMS 6z RICHARDSON, 

ppr 3 
HOE THREAD. 1000 lbs. Shoe Thread, of ihe 
usual kinds, just rec'd and for sale bv 

. ADAMS §- RICHARDSON, 
apr 3 203 Essex st. WOOD SCREWS. 2000 Gross WoofiTSerews. 

of‘N. England’ and ‘Eagle’ manufacture, just 
ree’dand for sale at 207 Essex street, bvr 

apr 3 A DAMS & RICHARDSON. 

•lie ex- A Caswell, Prof, of M«thematic and Aalonomy in mtood SCREWS. 2000 Gross Wood~Screvvs. 
>P that M a Brown University * TV of ‘N. England’ and ‘Eagle’ manufacture, just 
btless N. Bishop, Superintendent of Public Schools. reeJffand forsale at 207 Essex street, bv SH IF VHtiSAiLtjr,c. i wo cases m fjhc 
Fire- lCT“The price of the work is us follows: _ npr3 A DAMS & RICHARDSON. did French P.ncr Hauirmgs jnst npeni ig nt l 
is not Maps, per set of 16, on doth with rollers, $20,00 ———— --- ■  -p„npr HanuinCT & Crockery Ware Establishment of 
(M bis c1 on strong paper without cloth ATAPOLEON BONAPARTE. JOHN P. JEWET1 P^Per Hangtn0 ' SA 'AJ’L B FOSTER, 
or at- backs, 15,00 l^i & CO. have just received n large assortment of 9>, 30 Lawrence PI me Sdrm, 
re is' itnnta t9fl0 mffBst nRr ronv 37 1-2 French Colored Engravings of the Bathes fee. of Bona- ™ - 
VvU1 For sale'by P SJOHN P.PJEWETT & CO. parte, illustrating “Headley’s Napoleon and his Mar- 

been For sale by Shals.’’ At the low price of 26 cents, each, just import- 

1, and who are the sale Agents for the sale of the work for the ed and for sale at 193 Essex st. apr 3 

Spring Vestings. 

Or\n-e: trees* fecTwhich he will sell ai low as such plants TO IOH Embroidered Cashmere Vestings. A bean 
are usually sold at Auction Uful nrttde lor the Spring and Summer, Jus* 

Roquets and f’ut Flowers lor Bale as above. received a| the Furnishing Store, 1 
Salem, Jan 23. 1317.__GEO. C. PEIRCE- feh 27 corner of'Chcsnut and Lowell Sta, 

Eli SHIP VERSAILLES, Two cases of splen- |^0LD FENS, of superior nnd common finish—ii 
did French Ptner Hauirmgs jnst npeni ig at the fresh supply just received and for sale low by 

ariXr from it has been mure than S640 00, and who are the sale Agents Tor the sale ol the work tor the 
woS lm/e jSn much more if it had not been for the Eastern half of Massachosetts,_ mch 29 

tremendous (H\old on,’’ complained of- In the printed - lDDER’S INDELIBLE INK, A Superior arti- 

Regillations tithe .^e'^Bovehil engines, shall, cle, with the preparation—a fresh supply just re- 

atafalaraoS' to »oer«da pfUl. cewed by GEO. CREAMER, Lynde Place. 
alarm, and shaft tlien order the engihe or aoparatus under apr 3 _ : 
their charge, or\ny engine or apparatua bekupng to Uio ~m'WT[IITE LEAD—constantly on han.d. A fres 
Deparunent, to ^ceed to the fire, or a best en- »» supply just received and for sale hy 

ss.'ss'assi-s^ “ adams&richawn> 
Not’vvitlistaiidiug ’.Iiis, and much mofe ot tlie same sort, apr 1 zvi7 Ls=ex st. 

OLASS LAMPS Cut and Plain, jnst opening at 
SAMUEL B. FOSTER’S, 

inch 27 30 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

Toothache cun be Cured ! THE Extract ol Cloves has been proved ef¬ 
ficacious in relieving this aggravating pain. Tt may 

lr ns 1 with perfect saiefcv, and without injury to the 
irund feeth. For sale by 8. PROCTOR, Jr. aiid Dr. J. 
‘ HEP feb 20 

RACELETS— An assortment of Cameo and 
Some Bracelets, just r<*<-eived at the new store, 

t\r.i 147 Essex street, Lvnde Place, 
Nfeb2C WILLI AM ARCHER, Jr. 

. STRAL LAMPS. Another lot of that beautiful 
A. pattern of Solar'Lamps,-with or without Glass 

ffishment of GEORGE CREAMER, pofiksetler and Stationer, 151 
?CSTER, E-^sex street. Lynde Place. mch 20 

|ltv s,lFm> mFAYCOCK’S GOLD PENS. A supply of these 
Cameo and 1T_®_ Pens, opened this morning and fur sale cheap by 

lhe new store, GEORGE CREAMER, 1»I Ess-x street, Lynde piaca. 
a pr 3 ____ _ 

tCHER, Jr. ^t j.MEi iiUNG NEW. Sh nkul Window Citr i- 
That beautiful josi received ftom Philadelphia—For sale r.t die 
without G!a&3 Paper Dunging aud Crockery ware EMnblishaiei:* f 
•OSTER, SAM’L B, FOSTER, * 
lace, Salem, mch 19 3Q Lawrence Place Sile - . 

Skip~17nr'^m> TAMES’S NEW NOVEL, the Castle oTlbr7'. • 

rnfi. 27 ' 30 Laurence Place, Salem. ntch 19_,4U Lawrence irt om bile 

tfYTn A R LAMPS' Hanging and Side Lamps; WAMES’SNE\/ NOVEL., -1’ho Cnstle of Ehr 
SlObAll h Wirks frtr for sale bv ' til n, by G. P. R.^J-tmes, Esq. Price 25 cts. 
Ik3 Lamp Glasses; wicks, etc., torque oy . > J civnunv. fiRF.&MP.R Lump Glasses; Wicks, etc., for sale by 

V SAMUEL B. FOSTER. 
. 27 30 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

sale by GEORGE CREAMER, . 
mch 27 • fl.yj A. Lynde Place Saleiq. 



ERS 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. j 

HEW EN GLAND 

TRUSS MANU FACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture alt the ™*«**&™T* 
Z~Ztw* Kt his Old Stand, No- 30a.ioppn*ite A«. -«*> 

«-««.»5 wt,prp he has been for the last ten jcru*—n?s re— 
denre and business being both in the sa^e ssiuo.ug he 
can be seen at home nearly the wooie »t »ue t4-ue, daj ur 
evening. He has more room a:m be.tcr cvnwteievces tor 
the Truss business than any other person engaged m u 

LORRAINE’S PIILS. 
All persons require taels. 

«raisrfa all rusts that you art not dtciicto oymsg Remember ia ait raxtsy*** a— 
jhat o'npear is H-tpits- _ Remember a-.*o, A»t, 

FW. havelB the:r comp 

Lorraine's Yrgeiabh 
__rnmn-'tliP rrf-fll 

s 41 FM wrRNlT€RE & FEATHER WARE-H 
SALEM FLR-Ml LESgEX STREET. 305 1-3 

~ " • S---3«J Daor Eisi jram tie Market,.) 

4 SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WILLIS 
_ . -_vs. and the public, that he keeps const 

WOULD rrapecttaSly ngf «U arfe-s-.A awonm-at of ne»- an3 f 
r * d for sale, as aa-'ts, s» ■ _ r r n -V- r T» r P 7? 

EASTERN RAILROAD, 

of every cl 
a&noance, inth 

a come iw*“-v - . .,...,4 n 
»’-,ey ijjvf 3ffu Cuic i t- 

m nnner- tua- 

in the most p^v-- 

red of Iwz 

«»n tor JTJUlti B - - ... * - , 
Steel Shoes.for deformed feet. 1 mssw repaired 

at one hour's notice, and made to answer ottentnnes a»we.i: 
„„ The subscriber Laying worn a i rtus n^nseu . 

foLfo_««Ter all other meussuaes *.au 2-24 * 
Idoubt bat that Lorratse s v??- 

fAv pri-sistliCteii medicine ever o^c- - 

£? iiiT fi&StlCj Rls cil^v * 

: urajelt he wilt sell at the 
Solas, Sofa Beds; Winul 

Card. Work, Centre and Din 
: hack and common Raking 
d'es: Cribs: Grecian and 

: Desks . Toilet, Lining su-i 
; Boses, a great variety;—Ha; 
icaad ia his line oi businss 

^friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on i 
well selected assortment of ns x and fasntoaabk 

r Vs¥ T£ T F U R A I T V RE t 
.tfeSS.an:mz which may be found, 

w;." A>a-v.ie and casimoa Bedsteads; Sicretaries : Bureaus: .uaut 
p“b,..lUaf-ihosanv-Caae-seai an coamoa Chairs: Jlasogany, 1 

C-foUIrU.L-gn's Tcv'. Dining and Rocking Chairs; Settees and Setfos 
:.‘ZD Stands: Portable Sinks: Portable and Gentleman s W 

yUU Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing_ and Toiie: Gasses, i 
V“_. 2-j Jala leaf Mattresses: together vita everyotaer srt.Ci.3as 

WIN T E R A R R A KG EM E NT?^ 
nSkJ and. alter 3u^:-a}, Ot*Ci.-£r 12th, 1?s46l qw 
l> UareEtr.^ 
‘ommereisl street. Boston- 

.uanGznnr ’ 
■nr. C:*.ne-; 

swbarypert .7 1-4 a.x . 2 1-2.-and 4.1-2** 
rtsmeuth, 7 1-4 A.tt.: 2 1-2 4 1-2 pm. *• 

Newbury pert 
Portsmcuth.' 
Great Falls. 1-4 AM. 2 1-2 P.ar. 

A .31., and 2 i-2 P31. 

CLUCKS. 
as now. 
years, ai s. mid fitted so many For the last iff years, feels confi- 
Sat in being able to suit all cnees tnat rvny come to hirn- 

CoSet sftal Trasses, Dr. Cease's t russet, feraer^ 
sold bT Dr. Leech; Trusses ot gaivamz-M me.a^Jiat wn ; 
not rail, having wooden and copper pads, Keahs aprra. 
Tmns: Rimdeirsdu; balmon-s Ba« a^u h-*e. 

A hacking scugk constu tiiiv Ciincy* r:? - 
Bostos. aIess. 

1st: 1244 
not rust, naviug ««««».« ^ 
Trass; Rundell’s d«; balmon s La*. aE& b-.e, . 
man** natent French do; Bateman = ?a uoua.e and sj.jgte, 
“tone's Trasses; also. Trasses to? chuuren. of an siise ; 
Dr Fletcher** Truss, and Mars;* s Trap, Dr. L‘4u sTra=5. 

homnsons KachetTruss, ami the makers .meiingTrus- 
««, may be had at this establishment. A stspering Tu^ 
and Ear Trumpets, that will en^e a person to coaVer^c 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want ot Aodomtnsl Mippor-ers or I ruass».: 
waited on by his wife. Mrs. Caroms e D. t o=rnii. who 
has had ten years experience in tes business. 

CBBTIFICA T E S. 
From Ft. John C. Warren. nf Boston. 

Havre® had occasion to observe, tnat rouse peraeas af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered rnuzn from tne want 
of skilful workmen m accoreniodatnig Tinges to tpe pj- - 
cuharities of their cases, I have ^sen pajca to reLnn ; 
mvself of the competency o* Air. 5. t . f - 
the deficiency occasioned by tnc ueatn ot -ur. beiun.— 
After some moaths of observation oi Lis work, 1 am satis- ; 
fiedthat Mr. Foster is well acquainted witii the nwautac- 
tore of these instruments, and ingenious in acec.nirerdm- > 
ius them to the variety of cases which occur. I leei ray -» 
self called upon to recommend bun to my pro^essiona, 
brethren, and to the public, as a person veil titled to 
their wants in regard to these important srfic.cs 

JOHN C. WARREN, M, D , Boston. 
From Dr. Grease. Boston. , 

I have sent many patients to‘be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Fester, and be iia= aa- 
fersnlv given full satisfaction in tr.eir application. 

The benefit of such instruments is often lest, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in oroperly fitting them; on tins aceouiis. I nm in tae nan- 
it of seudins patients to Mr. Foster, confidently beaeriiig 
that be will give them a good article, and see that tssev are 
well fitted. H- B. C. GRLF.\Et M. D. 

From Dr. Robbins, Rorrbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Death. 1 have used, in 

orcference to all other Trusses those mv.de pv Air. J. I 
Foster, of Boston. T. G. G08BL\s, - 1. D. 

Boston, April dTth. l^ib. 
The undersigned is fimiliar vvirh tne anility of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vanous kinds oi 
suoDortere and other apparatus required by invaiius, ana 
fullv believes that tlie characier of his vrar& ku tavora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. \ . C. NjIU it. 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

HE subscribe/ has supp Bed hiiLseil with a 
good assortment of 

this, comasae 

June 1st; 1 - -i4 * - 
In Febmary last. I took a sndcenco^ »> 

, f.-,; 3 a ecu ah consta »t!y asM-.* c « ^ 
AT.rA“ J-;-h irkv Giber maladies. rsEd3r€it_ 

, . . . _ „naweH selected assortmsn. -:=i Woaa and Brass clocks .ronttiiu 
J; a . iQtenas keeping Vl*£a feel conS derR is warranting Those' about pureaasisg itas arucie 

's!:.s^BH*^,ares—ail oi ;Aa c>nhlBt tLasaer. and at short notice, 
nriii gu well to call. Citcks sepa»reu ‘j y fLS Jl 5? 

FFA l 

uive Geese and con 

FA U 

i; variety. 

erervto-dv sold ms tbai * 

s»^A~-¥assss^ 
ar.i no5 everv^ ^ U j. e. i. McEEM. ; 

For tilling under Bens- 

Masmaolased to erne. u. 

as a i or. sate as above. 

IMIT RE 
us. reasonable terms, anc. iii tne most moLieni style. 

as iyfiii as e\ e 

Sir.- F 
(• have S' 

Periling DR.. ADr. 7?S. 1543 

pta««e «=esd us one gross of Lorraine a r* 
ilh *al- we had lasu They have given yexv 

then aisv other pills wmea 

J.W. sratef 

Luokl ns-eUss* 
tm-auureepaire 

.=-< a continuance 

EO V DO IK A 

RAGLES.tlEOTYPE GALLERY. 

£. 3IASON. 

Sir : I transmit 
abacation. belie-, 
on fined with the 

ter. Lave fcaa some a. t, 
and could set nctiung that v.ou 
hsu teisperarilr. I heard of in 
f Lorraine’s Fills. I rmr- r:o f 

took them, and it is a solemn K 
- token but 'eight piHs ! mySfiem 

i«ft me, and 1 have remained we 
X. B. I never took more taaa 

tnd that on going to bed. 
Yours respecting. 

; -e0*vpe Liseacsses taken by the usual sale lignt. Air. i>.; 
oni uxir yonrc, 1 hasMcentiy cbtaiaedme of the largest instruments now. 

Searec.tL.*J . AIASON. i in use For taking Sramiiy Groups; copying Portrait Mima-': 
~ • lares. Lascscapes. &c., without reversing. No labor nor 

— n I excess e is snared in obtaining all the improvements in the • 
Chelsea. Jen-Zd. IZ*\ art. He warrants Ms pictures not to fade, and to retain 

to von an account of my case for! ;tieir briliixccy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
l-Ag 5.iCl mT dutv. I have teen ! weather. Small children's taken in.fair weathers instantly.; 

peavlv the whole win-1 ?^*Aa-assortmsat ©f GoIdaad Plated Lockets. Frames. 
h T-^v^clvns of Boston - Cases. &e., kept :or^ sue. Prices varying according to' 

king that would reaeve me mo - “ooea to visiters through the day." ian 9 

Chelsea. Jan-od, 
-cccunt of mv case for , 
A_T IisTH teen ! 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE, 
The subscriber has been appaintei agent or Dan r e 

and vicinitv. of the New England Mutual Life Insnranc 
‘Compsnv. *1 Ins Company Is iosmed upon the surest foun¬ 
dation. 'Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to the espe- 

; fence of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
nsosi carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
ami has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since coamsmeacing. February 1st. 1S44, to April 1st, 
; 1S-J3. has issued g56 policies, 
t The asaonats from 203 to $10,000 each. 

5iet fund accumulated (owing to the larorar.Ie turn of 

Srrnlus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

Ehsontaiism near 

^Surplus to II 

“ DfVtcfors—; 
Parsons.'Char 

est rhvsicsBns oi > 
would relieve me more , - 

ATlIard Phillips. Robert Hooper. Ivillism 
[es p. Curijs. Francis C. Lowell, aaines Read 
fuhn. TrViliiaiu W. Slone, R. B. Forbes 

T'neard of the wonderful virtues 
j r,r A r 0 ft p h. whatever, but 1 

i a goiejnn fact that when. I had 
75% mr Rheumatism bad entirely 
remained well ever since. 

- *- rrt»3ri= than, one pill at a time 

~\V. 31. HALSTAL : tor of Lynn Acads 
_ | This exeellen!: • 

w\-* *b* Hrnds is the Mead ! ] anibur has used x 
A Ahi-A .-*-•»*■* N-rofnla had produced such! 12 years in ms a. 
■»n kv constUuSlca* that I was unable to :• >Mlenatn*as ol iac 
" haS foe hones were in diiTerest places ’»nd ofiered to the ; 

b^^uMenkin. and I feared it might reach .call the aiteciiyn i 
or vital ^ts5. 3iv pains were violent—»Education *o ,-u> 
Z J FFno good. At last. I author save m ms 

of the latest and most improved construe lion, among which! 
are tlie following patterns of j 

COOKING STOVES: 1 
Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern, having *he agency ; 
for Esses Co., be will sell at wholesale or retail. This i 
Stove? for economy in tesaonsumption of fuel, and labor- ! 
saving in the usual necessary domestic purposes for whisk \ 
\ cooking-stove is used, is not equalled by any now in use ] 

Tlie Boston Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern, which’■ 
is sahl to be au excellent stove. 
Ratiwum. Barrow ] 

The A'ew Esrlard Stove—a new pattern: 
Economy s Friend. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 1 
Haihvem; The celebrated Railway, ! 
together with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, vary mg in i 
price from 8 to 1 o dollars. j 

We have also for sale, a good variety of 1 

PARLOR, STOVES, 1 
araons which are tlie fallowing • 1 

Utter’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. \ 
Eazle. a new and'elegant pattern 
Column: . I 
improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; \ 
Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, with or wilhou ) 

ovens : 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Bo? Stoves. 

1 ‘LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE' FILLS, wkid 

| give mmediaie relief, ana jatire^; cared me. 

j *‘ 'JAMES CODSON. Esq. 

! Bath,. 3Iaine. July 16th. 1544, 

■ A severe pain, in Goth sices cured ! !. 
* Lowell . Mais.. | 

April 20ih ' 
Sir._For the last few monthsT nave Been auuc- 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so bard 

:hat I could scarcely get my breath. # # 
sa pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater oae to 
iav that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
lose of Dr Lobsasxe’s Fills. J. BROGixS- 

1544. } 
i have been ; 

■3. at times so 

Sir. I could icle of the Sentinel with j 

SPECIAL NOTICE. TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL COM31ITTEES ; 
Published by JOHN P. JEWETT 4* CO., 22; 

1 CornhilL Boston ami 153 Esses St., Salem. I 
I THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved : 
I system oi* Book-Keeping tty Single and Double Entry, ■ > 
I iilastrated by apparatus, by Jacob BalchelJer, Precep-: 
i tor of Lye a Acaoemv, 
| This excellent: work, the mauaseript of which the \ 
• author has used with such unpar elleled success for 
112 years in his Academy, is now through the urgent; 
i salicitatiofis of many experienced Teachers, pablshed, 
; and offered to the public. The publishers respectfully ? 
i sail the atteciioa ef ’base interested in this branch of 
iEdacaiien to this valuable and original work. The, 
; author save in his preface that he has endeavored ie 
stive the pupil a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has too frequently been required to performi■ 
not understand. For sale at wholesale and retail, a- 

hheBookstore of the Publishers. 23 Corshai. Booksel 
piers* Row, or 1S3 Essex st. Salem. ; 

1 Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. \ 

? Office Xo. SOS Essex Si. j : THE Essex 3Iechaxic AIctwae. Fif.e Ixsuf.- 
asce Co2!PA5T give notice, that they continue to: 

1 issnepoiicies on property not considered extra hazard- 
■ ons for any term of time, from one month to five years, at: 
the customary rates. 

J. C PERKINS, PresT, 
A- Brooks, SecV. 
may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

| PERIODICALS. | 
! MB.’. L. CHANDLER is Agent for the follow'! 

Peter Wainwricat, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Turks. I star! 
President—W-itUrd Phillips. Bue v—Jonathan Amory. Ho: 
A parson in his thirtieth year in order to secure one j rr 

durimr his life,”c2 2S *, or be‘pays $2S SO ip insure -5ic=00% | ^"fe 
Anv one in the 2 Hh year of iris age, who needs a cretui ;- 

of $500 for three vears, to begin business, v. here the only j 
obstacle to Ins obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, niay obtain the same by pav ing annually, for that peri¬ 
od, ”6-3. 15. Or if he needs sa.oub, he gets the credit by 
paving annuals v_ 51,50. n 

A creditor mav frequently give himself adoitional seeur- Jfi 
itv lor his debt by Insuring his debtor’s life. . . ft 

; One. while he is solvent,- may secure a provision for his jg 
! familv oa bis decease, though fie may die insolvent. ! ^ 

Life insurance Is better appreciated by the ennunnnity. j 
with every dev. and it cannot be long before its benefits; 

I will be as w.-neriillv acknowledged as those of fire msur-; 

and after February 22d, leav^ 
—Danvers and Salem at the fob 

lowing hours, viz: 

Leare Danvers 8 3-2 A.31 Leave Salem 9 1-2AM 
“ 1G i-2 *•- » 11 1-2 

i{ i; I i-2 PM. “ « 3 PM. 
*•' f; 4 i-2 “ « 5 
*» n g 1.2 l{ {c 8 
Fare 12 i-2 cents., or 10 tickiis for SI 00. 
For seats apply at Ham's Hotel, at Joseph Shed: 

store. Danvers, and at the Essex House and Salem 
Hotel ia Salem. 

LLF*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasons 
57e terms. SY3IONDS <f- TEEL, 

feb 20 tf 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

’iv. D. NOSTHLND. 

Daiuaits Mav % 1546. 

J. 4 H. HALE 
TVIORTEE.S AXD DEALERS IX 

HARDWARE GOODS AftD 

CUTLER V, 
rCSEIGX AXD DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agrieultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRAAKS, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIND O W GLASS, 

C A 2ft PHENE, 
similar letters to the above, but believing the aoove LfJLine Pabiications. and would respectfully solicit sub I Jr^ 43IFHENE LAMPS, HAN GING. SIDE AND j an4 f°r aa^8 
_Ill.—r... «.afnl T«imn«P5 tnr the DFeseni i ' - i ,2 ’ - fi extracts wiU serve for useful purposes tor cue present, scrirJtio=s 

l omit more. _ 1 Graham's Monthly 31cgazlne 
New England Office and General Depot, No 1U j Godev's lady’s B«ok 

Brattle Square, Boston. ■, ] Gc.umpian *♦ 
Lynn. Dec. 17th, 1843 | Artnar s Monthly Magazine 

Sirt l have sold all the pills I last bad of you: 
please send another lot immediately. The sale o- 
Lorraine's vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more anu 
more everv dav. As a curative medicines and purifier 

may not nave on nano, will ne mraisnea lo orue 
nofice. _ 

Call and examine for vourselve 3. i to Vhe* hoiwe and Ed. a great part of the time, for: 
He also keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a larg | ' is FG,V cured aud able to work most of 

tock of manuiactursd ‘1 - „ . nnK- nf T rr r-,1 , T 1 rr1' \nr her tune, after having tauen o ooxes on:j, oi 
Sheet Iron and Till Ware, Ir -?e:, puis!! I might name many other cases 

• very great cures. who ua.s been conj . 

! her tune, alter 
. i rcine's Fills! ! 

having taken o ooxes only 
1 might name many oth 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cbt Glass. Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps 

Columbian *"* 3 00 S CARPENTER’S TOOLS, ! 
Arthurs Monthly Magazine 3 00 I rr OTTQ f? fTPT.\f TTTlVff;<{ 
New York Illustrated 3 00 ! _,, ,r, 7 Lir^ V 7 p, 

i Democratic Review 3 oO i Shoe Mahers' Tools, Rents, Tnread and Pegs, 
? Whig ' « b 00 I BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 
‘ ^clectia Magazine 5 CO |i Furnaces. Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Fails 

Ladv’s National Magazine 2 00 ; , ,x -r> t crn 
! Sears’ Pictorial “ 2 oo j MrIs. Cut Naijs, Emery, Zinc, Lead, JX. 
; Llttell's Liyiving Age ' 6 00 i „1'0- *'J-° Essex Street} SALEM, Mass. 
| Knickerbocker^New York, 5 00 i march 15 tf 

New England Family Magazine 1 50 ! —-prv;—T—7 imnivcoy 
Robert Nlerry's Museum 1 00 j DH. J. A. ROBIN bON. 

i Faraiivc.rcia too, SURGEON DENTIST, 
Symaoi. or Odd Fellow s Magazine 2 00 h c, , T ^ f 1 

i Lady’s Garland 1 00 ]* oaLIjiU, 
The* Artist of America. 25 cents per No-. I ’iW OULD respectfully give'notice that he has 
Horticultural 3Iagaziae, HuveVs. 3 00 \ f'f removed from hisYdd stand, oposite the City 

; Christian Parlor Magazine 2 00 J Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
j Law Reporter 3 00 ; F.. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in 
1 Now Library of-Law and Equity 7 00 Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 
! Alother’s Magazine i 00 His experience aud success in inserting whole sets eith 
I _ •• Assistant I GO er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to lurn- 

New Englander, Quarterly. 3 00 | ish them at rates which cannot ia.il to suit those in„\vanl- 
| Hunt's Merchants’ TIagazice 5 00 of an article of superior quality. 
I Sailor's Magazine, Monthi v, 150 His method of inserting Teeth, both, singly and on plate 
I He also receives subscriptions for the following with or without Guins, has been found to be satis factory and 
I and has for sale single copiessuccessful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
| Olive Branch, Weekly Cee. Lncle Sam. Yankee, Street with all the requisits of mastication and ariiculation. 
| er’s Weekly Star, Flag of the Union, N. A. Weekly Her-: Particular attention paid, to filling Teeth so as to render 
I aid. Tribune, 3Iirror, Emporium, Morris’s National Press,! them serviceable for many years* and also to the reguiatio 
! Philadelphia Saturday Courier. London Pictorial Times ;: of Children’s Teeth. 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near the Eagle, Main Street., Danvers, 

TgX'EEPS cojLsiandy oa hand, a good assort 
JS xk ment of 

SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
of every kind and quality. Also—Fire Rackets, Solid 
Leather, Rirctted Double and Boot Top Travelling Trunks, 

[ Common Hair do.. Valises and Carpel Bags, Chaise, Stage 
| and Draught Collars. Mijitaiy Equipments, etc. 
| ENGINE HOSE fc-rnished at short notice, and on the 
! most reasonable terms. 
I CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, made 
1 at the shortest notice. 
) T. T. has on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses ra 
! be found at any other establishment. 
! A enod article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on hand, 
| Danvers. June L 1315._Jj_ 

1NORTY YEARS AT SEA: Or a Narrative nf the 
. Adventures of William Nevens—being an authen- 

I tic accoont of the vicissitudes, hardships, narrow escapes 
j shipwrecks and sufferings, in a forty years’ experience 
) t sen, embellished with eaSjsvmgs. Jnst published 
} and for sale bv It. & S. B. IVEb, 

inch 6 * Stearns' Building. 

and any order in this line will be promptly attended to, and j ^here the cures have been, as great, but have not 
iaithfaJlv executed. jJk 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinds of Stove apparatus! 
mgv he found at our establishment. 1 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERS ; JAPAN and | 
BRITTANNIA WARE. I 

A.11NEY WILEY, j 
sep26 Lowell Street. | 

JB. vers and vicinity, that he has established himl ] 
self at 

No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING, j - 
for the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock j 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention loj ” 
business, and doing his work well, to merit a share of „ 
patronage. N. CONANT. 'l 

N.B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good 4 

assortment of WATCH GLASSES, constantly on 
hand. 

South Danvers, Aug 30,1845. 

T’ HE P RE.- AD AMI TE EARTH.—CoutriDu- < 
tions to Theological Science, by Jtio. Harris, DD.. 

author of‘Great Teacher, &c. Just published and forp 
sale bv GEO. CREAMER, Salem. feb 20 

I time. 
I Yours respectfully, 

J E. F. MARSH- 

! AGENTS a 
j. Da rc'rs—Svlvester Proctor. Joseph Sned- Aem 
Mils, E Stimson. Forth Parish—31. Haley Plains. 

Beverly—Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Tops field—B. P. Adams ___ 

Danrers Express and Haggage 
Wagon 

mch 6 Stearns Duildrog,. 

' NEW BOOKSTOUh 
151 Essex Street,—Lynch Place. 151 

(A fru- doors / asf of the Mvsevm.) 

" GEORGE CREAMER MESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the. public that he has taken the above store and 

furnished the same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL MISCELLANEOUS. JUVENILES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
too'ether with a select slock of 
Fine and Staple Stationery. Cutlery, Music, and 

Fancy Goods, 
(All of which will be sold at a fair advance from cost.) i: 

)ULD respectfullv give notice that he has School Boohs. i Blank . Books. 

removed !rom his pid stand, oposite tlie ^Lb‘Sal bSSs" 
No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A §°ja suo-mnuai Bo^ks very cheap. 
ps, where he is ready to perform all operation in Account Books, of any 

n mr.ct ihnrnatrhnud ■nmrk-Tnaiuikemanner JjiOies. . ,11b 

| Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A i good substantial bindings, 
j E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in ; t>-77 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner Bu^es. 

Account Books, of any 
?niistrv, in a most thorough and work-mauiiKe manner n j lnnttern made to older 
His experience aud success in inserting whole sets eith Quarto, Octavo, Pew and |^orteS{notice. 

ler by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to Turn- j Pocket Bibles, in great van¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot Vail to suit those in,want- j etv and at very low prices, 
of an article of superior quality. | “ 7 

ortest notice. 

Nautical Worh. 
Savicators. Coast Pilotff, 

and Illustrated News, Glasgow Engineer’s Magazine. j 1N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
EAYES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays* ex! air. C. will attend to any orders lo^ Binding BOCKS j IP-OWDER. 

.aAeepted.) \ 
All orders left at Ham's Hotel, or Poole tf-Ja; 

cobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos ] 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. \ 
S. F. TOWN | 

■ April 19,. 1845. 1 U _| 

id Pj3JB$F3IiBr3 with promptness. 

ATS. 1000 bushels prime Eastern Oats, jnst j 
received by the schooner Aurora and for sale by I 

TO ETvERY VIOLIN PLAYER-\ on goo 
HE AMERICAN VIOLINIST. This spien- prices. 
did instruction Book for the Violin has already 

atl° Law and Commercial j Paper. 

TH u '[Medium. Denny, Folio Post 
L Deeds, Brils of Lading, Man- | Letter and Wrapping 
— ifests. Shipping Papers, etc. )pJffer_ at the lowest BnsU'R 

on good paper and at low jpri*CfiS. jsiote. Perforated, 

JOHN DIKE, 27 Water street, Salem. nov 28 passed through two editions-Mt is without doubt by_lar[^ 
tlttt t t a w T4 vrn>rnrjT^-Tk the most thorough work for the Yioiin ever published in L 
TV IEEIAM ». N ORTHESD, lhis country. The Evening Traveller thus speaks of it: pi 
-Attorney anu Counsellor at Law, p. Jewett & Go . have iust published a complete sys- tx. 

Envelope. Cartridge. Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

~T A3IE0 PINS. An assortment of Cameo Pins j 

-A just received and for sale at No. 147 Esse x | 

mpn, nf Cameo Pins i °ffice 5,1 ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the WiESEK Bank] I tem for the Violin bv J. F. Hanks, in a handsome quarto, graphic Pearl Surface and N QuiHS of all kinds. 
t J Danvers, Sept 29. 1345. _'_jj of over a hundred pages. It is probably the most com- Colored Cards, for sale at - 

-^-COA-Lr. COAL. - - UP WINE STANDS, with cutter 
TTt-ivtti A T-\T -n A 00 IT 4V .. JL new and verr useful article—just received and for? 

Tf^E ACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the! 6-te bj the dozen or singie, bv j 
ML Delaware Coal Company, a well known and ADAMS & RICHARDSON, S 
uperior article, of the various sizes. ian Q 207 Essex st., Salem. [ 

White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of various sizes. . Jan _ ____I-I 
prime article. ' ' -gNRENCH DRAWING PENCILS. Another in- 

LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves gj voice of those celebrated Pencils from the man- 
MiDLOTHLAN'COAL, foriSmith’s use. a prime article. u{-act0ry of Despray, Guyot & Co.. Paris, oi different 
Also- WOOD, BARR, LIME.and FLO., tor sale Agrees of hardness, just imported, and for sale by 

julv 21 . 27 Wafer strW. the gross, dozen or single, at the Book and Siationery 
Store of \V. & b. D. i VJbb, j 

nieh 20 Stearns’ Building, j 

print. The sheets have been the manufacturer’s prices, 
efcy an accomplished violinist ,7 
to make the work nerfect I. Cutlery and Pencils. 

figiEALS FOR DEEDS. A supply received by 
S3 mch 13 J. F. JEWETT & CO. 

T’ HE SCOUT OF THE SILVER P0ND5 A tale 
of the Revolution—by Newton M, Curtia. Price 

25 cents. For sale at 151 Essex street, by 
mch 20_GEORGE CrvE A3I£E. 

M UMBER VI- Chambers’ Cyclopaedia, No 6. jus 
published^ and received b\r 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
mch 20 151 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

C* RD CASES. J. P. Jewett & Co., have just 
ree’d from the Manufacturers, a splendid as¬ 

sortment of the above, consisting of Carved Pearl, 
plain Pearl, TortoiseShell, inlaid with Pearl, plain 
Tortoise Shell, Leather, Steel mounted; Velvet, do do 

gj LATES.—Just received from the importers, one 
k9 ease of English Slates, different sizes, superior 
to any tn the market, and for sale at 

W. & S.B. IVES’S 
feb 13 Book and Stationerv Store. 

the manufacturer s prices, j JjVK. 

Cutlery and Pencils. lBlneb andRed^Inb, by .ti* 
Rodgers’s. Crook’s anu otlier jbotlle or measure. 
manufacture of Desk, Pen _ 
and Pocket Knives, Razors p • ^- an([ Binding 
aud Scissors. Also, superi- I tin£t and 

i tion, repair and improvement of the violin.” and Pocket Knives, Razors p^;nfjng- and Bind mi 
! Published and for sale, wholesale and retail, by JNO aud Scissors. Also, superi- ' , -v. Printing « 
F. JEWETT & CO.,23 Ccirnhill, Boston, Booksellers or American Cutlery of the -Y,. nPoverv description 
Row, and ISO Essex st.Salem. FebJ_ Wajnil'e man-»’^ture.- andJecuted with 

Gold and SiHer Pencils m e£S and despatch. 
r. ! <rreat variatv: comniou Geaa 1 * 

_ST voice of those celebrated Pencils from the man- iSllirtS Rll(I X/TtlWCTS. ] 
ufactory of Despray, Guyot & Co., Paris, oi different -g^xTRA lies*vv'Knit Shirts and Drawers 
degrees 01 hardness, just imported, and for sale oy Jjj nf variou^ quihliet for sale at low prices hy 
the gross, dozen or single, at the Book and {stationery dnc ig iiOU- hu-oiitv. ^ T DOLE 

Stmch°20 WSmarn? Blifdfog. gA OOD LETTER PAPER, ruled, at $1 50 per 
----—---ream. Just opened, an invoice of very fair FRENCH POCEET BOOKS A fine assortment white Paper, at the above low price. Also, some 

of beautiful French Pocket Books, of different broken Paper, for $1 a.ream-—with an extensive as¬ 
sizes. very neat aud durable, for sale cheap by the sortment of nicer Papers, as low as can be bought 
dozen or single, by W. <f- S. B. IVES, in the market, at wholesale and retail, at the Book, 

mch 20 Stearns’Building. Stationary and Music Establishmentt ^ 

^ CHOOL BOOKS of ail the different varieties used _»—-, 
^ in the Schools, and of the latest editions—boundi \ . ^ AND BOXES, Cheap.—A neat aud durable arti-j 

the most substantial manner—constantly on hand and for 
sale on reasonable terms, at W. & S. B. IVES’ 

Book and stationary Store, 
mch 6 232 Essex st. 

3 cle, ibrsaleby the dozen or sinSle, by 

feb 13 W. dr S. B. IVES, Salem , 

DRESS GOODS. £ • THE subcer-b -rhasinst received a large and choice- Books, Alphabet Card>, q-c- Ac. 
selection of Good^ for ladies’ dresses, among Also-—,jast out of the press 

Business Marf’s Assistant—containing some of the which aae solT!e beautiful designs of French Cash ^drJ *°J thr^ 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLAGR.ING. great variety; common J KEMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet Pencils of ah qualities 
Blacking, an American article of superior quality 

said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. Miscellaneo 
A supply received and will be kept constantly on hand Pocket BooksyCard 1 

for sale at’manafacturer’s prices, bv fer cups. Letter Stamp! 
ADAMS'& RICHA RDSON all articles usually foun 

mav q 207 Essexs street. JT’A share of patron 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT; ’ 
Attorney a»a C ounsellor at iaw M Lfreiived ai 

Office l, Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Bmding, Place. 
Danvers Mareh29tn. U_’ J__ m” ECE1VED THIS DAY, at No. 2 Allen’s BuUd fj. 

ing, a fresh assortment of new and interesting x 
' 1 BOOKS, among which are :—Willis’ Poems, with a AT W. & 

! likeness of the author—Poems by Mrs F. S. Osgood— Mahomet and Salad 
’ ‘’Ladies’ Casket,” an elegant gift book— “Friendship, Cal Converse. Tin 
I by a friend to Youth;’’—a variety of Toys, Song or Bushy. Mansioi 

.| Books, Alphabet Cards, d-c. &c. Cards. Game of 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; w* 

fer cups. Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Sand Boxes aim 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. 

g-VA share of patron age solicited. 
Salem,Dec 26, 1S4-G,___ 

EYE GLASSES. Double aud single Eye Glas*e»' 

just received aL the New SLore, No. 147 Ess« 
s’reet, Lynde Place. WILLIAM ARCHEBKy^ 

GAMES. 
AT W. & B. IVES’ BOOKSTORE. 

Mahomet and Saladin. Pope and Pagan. ’ 
The Menageries. 

ns by Mrs F. S. Osgood— Mahomet and Saladin. Pope and Pagan. ’ 
t gift book-—-“Friendship, cal Converse. The Menageries. IllustratedP 
a variety of Toys, Song or Busby. Mansion of Happiness. Mrs. Caud 
&c. Cards. Game of States, or who’ll be Preside® A 
cess, the cs Wreck of the Characteristics, bv Mrs Tuthill. Master Roaoa. flji 
[ thrilling interest to the his pupil. Young Traveller. Punch’s V«j* 
three of the most promi- Destiny. Game of Heroes. Bohemian ■iortoise e-nen, ueamer, oieet uiuumcu; v eivci, uu uu t uusmess auurH oHDwiur-wmuuimg ^ -.—j.1 which txae some beautiful designs oi r«ucu ouau 7 ~ . three of the most Dromi- rwinV Game nf Heroes. Bohemia 

various colors ; Ivory, do do, Pearl dc»do For sale Lost useful Forms. oT Legal Instruments,such meres. Corded Florentines, Repp and Corded Cash. «l^ns ^ scenes of this Shipwreck Girl Game of Kings.1 Cards of the Magi- & 
as above, at the Book and Stationery Establishment, saie co-partnership, deeds, bonds, notes, etc., to wiuca mereC;. Oregon Plaids Monsde Lames, etc. Ladies nen(E actor* m me iryin8 ,nrt U U UI1C u » T, Q„1riipr nnd his V°& . 

mch 20 Opposite the Mansion House. SddedUta of U»t and of all ,ho gold and riivar to aoll and ex- and^nbsequent Caplmty our own townsmen nnd Mer^ Cards or the poor o d 
T >... . , _ £ . ■ r-* vu r -n I , r* n i ,1 A HJttJLCC. UIC^UUilUlU&, uv 

eh 20 Opposite the Mansion House. js added tables of interest and of ail the gold and silver in want of £ilc above Goods are i 

{ALF POCKET BOOKS, a flue article, manufac- coins in circulation, an Almanack for 1847, etc—5th ed amine them> m. T. BOJ 

tnred by Merrifield, large size. A large assort- —by a 
ment of Calf Wallets, great variety of patterns, from sale hy 
the same manufactory. Also Parchment and Ivory ni**-b ^7 
Memorandum Books, with pockets of the best quality, ONTROVERSY 
rec’d by J. P. JE WETT & CO., at their Book, Station- ■'l^ygniith Ark of G 
eiy and Music Store, 193 Essex street. mch 20 Review 0f‘the Sermon, 

OLD PENS & PENCILS. A fresh supply of aud Smith. Sequel by 
those good Gold Pens for the low price of 25 quel by Mr Smith—3 

_bv a member of the Mass. Bar—only 25 cents—for 
sale hy J P JEWETT & CO. 

nic.h 27 ^_. 

CONTROVERSY between H. Mann and M- H* 
Smith. Ark of God on a Ne^v Cart, by Mr. Smith. 

Review of the Sermon. Letters between Messrs Mann 

ine them. M. T. DOCE:_nov_| see> S. DODGE. 

NEW YORK OYSTERS. 1 >ept2u . 
1HE subscriber has made arrangements by which j W£W PRAYER BOOK! the Christian Liturgy, and 

S. DODGE. 

he will be constantly supplied V’ith the best New Jj 1^ Book of Common Prayer, containing the adniims- 

CX those good Gold Pens for the low price of $1 25 (quel by Mr Smith—3 pamphlets—a fresh supply re- Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
A lot of superior Gold Pencils, from $2 to fi, rec’d by ceived at the Bookstore of J P JEWETT 4* CO., 198 CH ARLL 

mr-hsn J. P. JEWETT & CO. iF^exst. mch 27 Oct 3 

enings. . based on the Bible. One vol lSmo neatly bound in 
CHARLES SIMONDS. leather, stamped and gilt edges—just published and for 

sale at the Bookstore of J P JEWTT & CO. 

Scripture Historv. Illustrated and Amusing A1P gtor 
Punch’s What d’ye buy. Game of American 

and Glory. Game of English Blood Royal. 
- For sale by W. & S. B. IVES, 

Stearns’Buil^ng^SalejLy 

CENTS per hundred. Good Letter 
es, at the above price, also. Card an 
of all sizes and qualities a* 

GEORGE CREAMER’S 
Nfiv Bookstore, 

- T Lynde PW- 

From Pc-rtfond 7 1-5 x.::., S p.si. J 
Great Falls N. H . 9 a. x. and 1 4 4 
Fortsmoufo 7 1-4,10,* a .is.. 5 1-2*pii 
NeWbsrvp't S l’JS-4* AM. and 6 1-1 n 
Salem. 7 3-4. 0 1-4^ IQ 1-4, II 3-i;* A*M’ 

2 1-4, 5, 7^ PM. m 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
: Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1 2, 9. 10. 11 1-2 A * 

2, 4, 4 3-4. 6 1-2, P.M. 
; Salem for Marblehead, at S. 9 3-4. 1014 A.jt t 

3 1-4. 4 1-4. and 6 34. P.M. 

JOHN KINSMAN ^ 
ect 17 Mastei of Transportation 

ESSEN RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 i-2 9.10, 1} 1«. 

A. M.—2. 4. ±3-1, fi 1-i, 714 ?. 31. * 
Trains leave Salem lor Danvers: at 7, S. 9 3-4, 

L-2 3-4. 3 1-4.4l4,a 1-4. 6 34 p. k. 

New Arrangement of the 
DANVERS and SALE, it 

HOURLY COACHES \ 

; —U- FBI HE Danvers and Saiej^ 
-®- Hourly Coaches will 0& 


